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Arts smarting
Part of student fees could help alleviate
departments' problem with poor funding
By Annette Holder

News Analysis

Entertainment Editor

Th e cu ltural o as is at slue is
d ryi n g up . whi le the Jth l clic ~
de partm e nt is drinking fro m th e
well.

A full·timc student pays 5372 in
fee s each semeste r. ,and $38 about 10 percenl - goes to
athletics.
Brenl Kinglon. School of An and
Design director. said a sim ilar fcc
for the an s is nceded to create a
bencf cultural envi ro nment at
Sl Ue. He sa id a budgel used for
matching grJnts also could provide
more money.

Gary Lawrence, graduate student in painting
and drawing from England, fights the heat
while working on one of his charcoal

drawings in his studio at the Glove Factory on
South Washington Street. The recently
renovated studio is not air conditioned.

Kin g lo n s aid s l ue would

benefit from a belle r cu ltura l
c"v"mnmenl. and more money for

Budget delay cost $300,000
Record-long session has record-high expense
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eo~t ' would have totaled S25X,951.
Add to th at th e co:.. t!'. o f o n c
roundt rip per week to thcir home
di :O lri CL.. "and it docsn' t take long
10 gel into the th ou ~d s of dollars
in trJ Vcl.·· Davis said,
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if you add thc pe r
dicm. plus travel cO:. t ~ plus. S35 per
da y for doorkeepers and "you're
probably pushing $300.000."
TI1C Gene ra l Assembl y wen! 19
days past its sc hed uled Jun e 30
adjournme nt and d id not pass its
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Gus Bode
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Gus says what's silly is that it
cost tax payers $300,000 for a
$600 million cut.

By John Patterson
SlaffWriter

Right-to-die bill
on Edgar's desk

Ill inois is gett ing closer to anolh ~
cr offi cial stale: symbol - soil. !
The s tate a lread y ha:-. scve ral
offic ial st;:tte symbols including a
st:.tte tn.'C. stale bird , state fish. statc
mincm l and statc square dance to
nanlC a few.
Growing oul o f Ihe 199 1 leg is·
lativc sess ion was a bi ll sponsored
by Rep. Gordon Ropp. R-Bloomington naming Drummer silty loam
the official state soil. but it fai led to
pass the Senate.
Ropp :-. t.tid c~tc h year th e bill
('OI11C$ closer to pass ing. nut snme
peopk havc their doubts.
Thc bi ll wa:o !\ truck dow n
hccausc somc Senators didn't have

-Page 3

Twelfth graders
to visit campus
-PageS

Pennits issued
to bow hunters
-Page 16

-
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The soil on the left Is common to Southern Illinois. The solI on
the right was proposed as the official atate soil.
any of the soi l in their district and
fea red hi gher taxes for propen ie!)
loca ted o n land co mposed o f
Drumme r silty loam. Ropp said.
In additi on, !'. OIllC peop le don ' l
belicvc the Icgisl:.ttion is necessary.
he sa id,

Drug juries
just politics
- senator
By Leslie Colp

Senate buries official state soil bill;
politician, slue prof dig proposal

THIS
MORNING

see FEES, page 5
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MadigJn h:.ts suggested dilninating
the per diem to ~ p ccd up t he
Icgi:..lath·\.' proces:-. - an action that
Rep. Ed Pelka. R- Plainfield. called
"sill y:"To tx: rea o nable aboul it. to
get your work do ne yo u havc to
have a place to sleep." Davis sa id.
" The $77 a day goes for lodging as
we ll as meal s, A typiC-aJ room in
Springfield coslS belween $40 and

the arts ",ould providc that.
Athletic Direc tor Jim Han said
s ports get mo re fundin g because
Ihey arc more popular than the ans.
" Wc gel what wc should because
of our impact on the community
and lhe Universily:' Han said. "All
of Soulhern Ill inois benefits and !he
Mi sso uri Valle y Con fe re nce
benefits."
Charlone West. associate athletic
d irector. agreed th e ath le ti c fce
bene fit s the Universi ty and the
communit y.
"The fcc benefi ts all arms of the

"Somc people question whether
we need il:' he said." one of the
other symbol S L"ovcr all of the slate,
Wit ho ut good so il wc wo ul d n ' t
havc many of the others,"

U nl!"~ the majurH~ 0 1 111'
colleaguc: .... Se n . Ral ph
Dunn. R-Du Quoin. s;.lid he
b 11 0 t L:onvi nccd II li n oi ~
needs a statewide gr.md j ury.
A bill proposing lhe gr.U1d
jury passc..--d thc Senatc June
24 and the H o u se of
Representatives Junc 2~. It
would be uscd ror multi ·
county narcotics cases with
th e co nsc nt o f s tat c's
attorneys involved,
Rep rcse nt a tives Bruce
Richmond. D-Mu1Jlhysboro:
Larry Woolard . D· Ca rte r·
vi lle: and David Phelps. DEldorado vOled for the bill.
Dunn voted against thc bill
a nd Sc n. Jim Rca. D·
Christopher did not votc,
"Thi s is a polit ical move
o n (A norne y Gene ral)
Burris ' part ." Dunn sai d .
" II's good politics if a slale
o fficer can go int o any
county and lake over:'
If sig ned by Gov . Jim
Edgar. Ihe bill would make
Illinois the 10th statc to have
a slalewide grand jury.
StalC's auorneys now only
have j urisdiction within their
own county.
Jac kson Count y S tat e ' s
Anomey Charles GrdCC wa.,
not ava ilabl e for comme nt
b ut Williams o n Co unt y
S tatc 's Att o rn ey C h a rl es

see JURY, page 5
see SOIL, page 5
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Official: State must lessen prison crowding
By Eric Reyes
StaN Wriler

Prison overcrowding is nothing new to lhe
Me nard Correctional Center in Southcrn Illinois.
but even its scao;oned staff can no longer handle
the problems of overpopulal ioo.
1lle: un ion representing slatc prison workers
asked Gov. J im Edgar to convenc a summit on
prison overcrowding in Illinois Monday.

said.

" Now the othc r prisons an: trying 10 deal with
this,"
" We havc a seasoned staff. and the pmhlcnl!'.
are too much for us ," Markel said.
On July 16. a guard at Menard Wa' >lahhed
with a homemade knife ,
Markel said lhe lesser sec urit y prison!'. arc
overcrowded but have less violent inmates.

"Menard has been !he cheapesl place 10 house
in lhe slale. so il was !he fjrsllO fill up:' he said.

_

Chip Markel. president of the prison workers
uniun al Menard. said that if there is a summit.
Ih e probl c m s of ovc rpop ulati o n ;:tnd short
slaffing need 10 be addre.sed.
Menard . about 35 miles no rthwcS I o f
Carbondale . ha s bee n dealing wilh
overpopulation for six or seven years. Markel

OVERCROWD, page 5
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Sports
Permit to help curb deer population
By John Sommerhol

Department of Conservation

Staff Writer

regional office administrator for the
Champaign area, said the deer
pcpulation is exploding because of
mild winters and a lack of natural
predators on the animals.
Keutemeyer said the deer feed
on beans and corn, and the only
predator they have arc people.
Last year bow hunters killed
aboot 12,000 deer.
"With the past hunter-s uccess
rates and the number of road kills
this year, we can guess on a deer
population," Garver said. "The
only way to control the population

State conservation offi cials arc
allOwing bow hunters an additional
deer permit 'his season to help
contrOl a growing deer population
in lIlinais.
Jared Garver, forest wi ldl ife
biologi s t for the Illinois
Depanment of Conservation, said
this is the fllSl year for the permit

"We are issuing this permit to
stay ahead of the growing deer
population," Garver said.
Greg Kuetemeyer, Illinois

is by shooting the female deer, and
the anterless permit will help this."
he said.

The antlerless hunting permit
allows the hunter lO shoot a deer of
eili. .:r sex with no antlers or a deer
with antlers less than three inches

long, according

(0

conservation

department regulations.

Bow hunters in the past have
been allowed two, either-sex deer
permits. These permits allow the
hunter to shoot male or female
deer.

Application deadlines for the
anterless permits arc August 15.

The cost for the new permit will
beS15.
Sgt. Gene Cearlock , a

co nserv ation law enforcement
officer, said the popularity of bow
hunting has increased in the past
years.
Ccarlock said bow hunters can
gel more deer, and he expects an
increase in the number of bow
hunters because of the availability
of the anterlcss permil
Bow season for dcer runs from
Oct 1lO Dec. 31. The season will
be shut down fOl" seven days during
firearm season, which runs Nov. 15

lO 17 and Dec. 12lO 14.

Garver said an extra day has

been added '0 the firearm season
because of the growi ng de er
population.
Regulation s for deer huntin g
permit only recurved, long and

compound bows to be used for
hunting.
Me,al . barbless broad head
arrows measurin g no larger than
7/8 of an inch in diameter can be
used.

Canying cross bows or fuearrns
while deer hunting with a bow is
unlawful.

South Africa
gets approval
by track body

Rose expects
reinstatement
into baseball

SHEFFIELD, England (UP!) - Track and
field's governing body Tuesday invited South
Africa to the World Championships in Tokyo

CINCINNATI (UPI) - Pete Rose said
Tuesday he expects '0 eventuall y b e
reinstated lO major league baseball and to be
enshrined in baseball's Hal l of Fame.
" I think he is a fair man." Rose said of

next month.
The International Amateur Athletic
Federation also announced it has granted

Baseball Commissioner Fay Vi ncent, who
has the JXlwer to rcirtState Rose.
Rose, who was banned from baseball \.... 0
yC3rS ago for sports gambling, said he plans
sometime soon to apply for reinstatemenL
Rcimantcmcnt also would make Rose,
baseball's CJrcc r hi' leade r" i,h 4 .256.
eligible fOl" Hall of F,me cODSICkrotion."
"I'd nate to lhillk I won 't gel 10:' saiJ
Rose.

provisional membership to the South African
Amateur Athletic Association.
The doci sion must now be ratified by the
IAAF Congress in Tokyo Aug. 20-2 1, two
days before the third World Championships.
The newly formed SAAAA must respond
'0 the invitation by Aug. 14, the closing entry
date for:lll other IAAF member coun tries.
The IAAF said in a statement it hoped
Soulh Africa would accept the invitation "on
bchalf of the world athletics family."

Rein latcment also wou ld make Rose,
fo rm er manager of the Cincinna ti Reds,

Sam Ramsamy. president of th e newly

unified al io nal Olympi c Commincc of
South Africa, has said it would be " obscene"
fOl" South Africa lO panicipate just 'wo days
after gaining fulllAAF membership.
But over the wecIccnd IAAF President Dr.
Primo Nebiolo insisted NOCSA had no say
in the decision of whether Sooth Africa took
part in the WOI"ld Championships.
"It cannot interfere in our mauers," he
said from Sheffield , site of the World
University Games. "The IAAF is COI"Dpletdy
independent and autonomous. Nobody can
inIcd= in our maIlerS. "
The lAAF Tuesday reiterated its
independence from the SouIh African NOC.
"The IAAF wishes that all spans Iead=
in Sooth Africa can give lheir contnbution

without interfering or making personal
s tatements which would, in no way, be
appreciated or accepted, " the IAAF
statement said.
Under the IAAF syslem, 25 South African
athJetes and five offICials would be able to
aumd the World Championships.
The mOves by the governing bodies to
allow South Africans to COI"Dpete CQI"DC only
weeks after the International Olympic
CommiUt:e allowed Sooth Africa lO return to
the Olympics after being expelled for its
rncist apartheid policy 21 years ago.
South Africa is c1igibile to compeu: at the
1992 Winter Games in Albertville, France,
and the 1992 Summer Games in Spain.

Short kick
Ethan lieber, 9, 01 carbondale practices dribbling the ball during the
Statestde Community Soccer camp Tuesday at Parrish Park, The twoweek camp concludes Aug. 2 and Is open lor kids ages seven to 11.

available again as a manager.
" If the oppon unuy comes up, I"d tlllnk
.boot it," he said.
Rose made his comments at a news
co nrerence as he pre pared \ 0 leave his
hometown of Cincinnati for J new home in
Boca Raton, Fla.
Next wcck, Rose wilt complete a cou rt·
ordered 1,000 hours of community service in
Cincinnati. The community service was
tacked onto a five· month prison tcnn Rose
served fOl" tax evasion.
Rose said be's moving lO Horida lO cseapc
harassment of his family in Cincinnati. wbcrc
he became both famous and infamous.
" I can U,.., a more nonn:;l life in FIorid:l,,.
besaid
Despite still being banned [rom baseball.
Rose noted, "There's a lot of opportunities
oot there now fOl" me."
He cited baseball card shows, where he
receives money for his aUlOgraphs, and the
possibility of syndicated radio and television
shows. He also said be may buy a restauran'
in Boca Raton.
Rose said he continues lo be counseled fOl"
a gambling addiction, but declaned that "the
problem is under control ..
The fOl"mcr baseball star also ""jd prison,
probation and working with poOl" children in
his community service program showed him
the "real world. "
" j used lo think everyone made hundreds
of thousands of dollars a month," Rose said.

Constructive workout·• toRecreation
Center, gets renovation~ du~ing ~ummer
replace gymnasium floor, to repair sWimming pool
By Rob Nelf
Staff Writer
The SIUC Recreation Cenler is
getting a face- lift this summer in
preparation for new and retuming
students COI"Ding lo Ouboodale this
fall.
Brian Lukes. Recreation Center

coordinator, said while the
Recreation Center will nOl have a
totally new look, sl udents will
notice an improvement in the
center's appearance and 'ljlmIlions.
Among the renovations and
repairs being made are the first
major maintenaRce of the pool

since its opening, the installation of
a new floor in the gymnasium, the
replaccmcnt of the doors on the old
rncquetball courts with new glass
ones, the repainting of sevcr:ll areas
in the Recreation Center and new
carpcling in the Alumni Lounge
and administration office.
The pool has become corroded
since its opening in 1975 when the
Recreation Center was opened.
The current repairs on the pool
inelude fIXing loose and missing
tiles, re-grouting the tiles, fIXing
the undeIwater lighting, replacing
the diving boards and their
concrete platforms, which have

cracked and corroded, and
replacing valves and pipes which
have corroded.
Plans also include the installatioo
of a c ry s tal
system , a
tcchnologically new system tha,
should decrea se the amoun t of
chlorine used in the pool.
"Because it takes so long lo drain
and refill, this is the fllSl time since
its opening that we have drained
the pool." said Karen James,
spokeswoman for the Recreation
Center. "It had SOI"DC rust Stains and
missing tiles because it was getting
old, but wilen the repairs arc done,
it will loot like new."

James said the repairs should be
do.. by August 15 in time for the
fall semester, but the da,c is not se'

in stone because th e Recreation
Center administration :lIways is "at
the merc y of the whims of 'he

noodcd once before but have hoen
sanded down to avoid the high cost
of replaccment
This lime the noors were so
badly damaged that it wa s
necessary to replace the entire

oontractors."

noor.

Lukes said the price tag on the
pool renovations is SIO,OOO fOl" the
replacement of the boards and
piatfOl"ffiS and SI5,OOO for the new
crystal system and the tile worl,-

Lukes said the COSt of putting in
the new noor is about S 163,00 but
S80,OOO of the repair mone y is
COI"Ding (rom flood insurance.
The rest of the money for all of

The

gymnasium

also

is

undergoing major repairs. The
floor has to be COI"Dpletely replaced
because of Ilooding last. fall.
James said the boards have been

the repairs comes from the
Recreation Center's repair,
replacement and modernization
_
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IlIr. SOMMER SPECIAL:
I Large 2 Item Pizza ....... $6.95
I
!
Not valid with any other special

I Grand Ave. Mall

549-7811

...

Carbondale I

~-----------..;:- .

~

Wednesday, July 24, 5:00 p.m.
Campus Beach
Games: Twister, Volleyball, Sandcastle building
Movie: Uncle Buck Showing at Sundown
Food: Hotdogs, Chips, Coke, Snow Cones
Music: Four on the Floor (50's & 60's Rock)
Sponsored by Student Programming Council. For more info con536·3393

NIGHTCLUB

{t" Proudly
Presents
theNewest
"e

SUMMER SESSION!

ROCK

WEDNESDAY!!
You've Been Asking For 1
Night of ROCK &ROlL
AND OlD DANCE MIX. ••
WeD Here It Is!!
Kn.5

Steve Fcukas of SIiDL
Reaches to the Back Shelf and Plays aD
of your favorite Rock & Ron (old &
PWS...
He'n Even Play Those Party Tunes You
Grew Up With!

AND JUST TO TOP IT OFF•••

95~
PITCHERS OF BEER
ALL NIGHT LONG!

CHECK IT OUT!

457-2259

760 E. Grand

world/nation
7

•

Attention Registered
Student Organization
The Student Cent.r
SchedulinglCatering Office
will take RSO requests for
meeting space and solic~ation
perm ~s for Fall Semester 1991
beginning Mon., July 29th.
Requests must be made in
peo:son by authorized
Scheduling officer at the
SchedulingtCatering Office on
the 2'" floor of the Student

Center.

THE
BIG
ONES
WON'T
GET
AWAY
WHEN
YOU
"HUNT"
WITH

BIG
ADS!

Israeli prime minister plans
peace talks in two months
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Prime Minister YiIZhak Sbamir, while not
fonnally accepting the U.s. initialive for a regiooal Middle East peace
cooference, said Tuesday night Ihat the talks between IsrneI and Us Arab
foes could begin wilhin "another month or two." He also indicated a
positive approach 10 the plan, abeady axepced by several Arab swes, by
comparing Syrian President Harez Assad's change of bean 10WIKd Isrncl
wilh Ihat of the laic Egyptian President Anwar Sadat. .. As the sillla"..:'
stands now, 1 think we are approaching the beginning of negoti:oUoh,'"
Sbamir said in a SIaIemenL

Two more deaths in Croatia as violence mounts
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UPI) - Ethnic bloodshed in Croatia
continued unrelentlessly Tuesday with two more deaths that Yugoslav
Presidenl Sljepan Mesic, the secessionist republic's member of the
collective pcsiIlency, bbncd 1m rival SedJia, news reportS and oIIiciaIs
said. The 1lmjug news ageocy quoIIld miliIary sources as saying Ihat units
of the CroaIian NatiooaI Guad. the republic's aII-CranlledgJing army,
shelled and S1OI1IlCd the Serbian village of Palaca in the disputed eastern
Slavonija region. The fighting Ia.Ied about four hours, during which the
Croats burned three houses. the 90UrCeS said.

Senator amazes China trade legislation as soft
WASHINGWN (UPI) - Senate suppor1erS of lOugh conditions on
fuvorable ttade rights for 0Una were accused Tuesday by a Republican
senalOr of loading the legislation with "feel good" amendments they
know will IlOl =ape President Bush's ve1O. Sen. Slade Gorton, R-Wash.,
said flatly, "President Bush will velO this bill and the veto will be
sustained. And there are many who vote for this bill who will be relieved
and have Ihe best of all worlds." The Republican senator accused some of
his coUeagues of " puaing feel good oonditions" 1m the bill 10 the puint
where if the legisialion was a ship it would sink below the sea.

Nationwide strikes cause crisis in Madagascar
ANTANANARIVO, Madagascar (UPI) -

The island nation o f

Madagascar Tuesday imposed a SIaIe of emergency 1m its capilal after two

weeks of a nationwide genemI strike and massive daily demonstrations
demanding !be resignation of Presidenl Didier Ratsikara, state radio
amounced. Hundreds of troops and police patrolled the SIreeIS in armored
cars as demonsIIa1Ors galheted in the city's Independence Square, flocking
througb the hoi SIreeIS of Antananarivo, cbanting and calling for the
insIaIIation of an opposiIion government set up in defiance of Ra!sikara
one week ago.

Report caIs for more toIaI heat i,..,aant research
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The government should continue funding
development of a lOIaIIy impla,uablc IKlifICial heart 10 ofIer an alternative
10 palients who cannot gel blInSpIams, a NatiooaI Academy of Sciences
repon said Tuesday. The academy's influentiallostiwte of Medicine
recommended the NatiooaI Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, pan of the
National Inslilules of Heallh, not allow research contraclS for artificial
beans 10 expire in 1993. 1nsIead, the institute should continue supporting
research 00 boIh a lOIaIIy impIldabIe anificial bean and devices known
as ventricular assis devices, which support failing beans.

Farmers ask corvess for cIsasIer help program
WASlUNGTON (UPI) - A stream of farmers and farm·stale
Tuesday asked Congress 10 enact a disasIer-relief program 10
alleviate losses caused by freezes, floods and droughl. Disaster
legislation faces Luge obsIacles. howeva-. Money is tighl and the White
House, in a 1 _ last week, threaIened 10 velD a House bill that would
provide aid 10 f8l1llCfS without mating ofIseaing cuts in the budge!. In a
counterpoinl 10 the description of losses in some regions, the
Agriculture Department said it MIlicipols this year's com, COIIOII and
SOybean harvests wiD exceed the 1990 aops.
SCIWorS
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Burris: Black alumni
should help students
Editor 's note: The following
story was not run completely
Tuesday. This is the story in hs
entirety.
By Chrlstlann Baxter
Staff Writer

. The gap belween low- and high-

Income black..o;

IS

growing, Illinois

An omey General Roland Burris
said Salurday at Ihe SI UC Black
Alumni Reunion banqu et in the
Swdenl Cenler.
Bu rri s, a 1959 SI UC grad uale.
s aId S IU has g ive n African -

Americans a great dC.ll of lmining
and background.
A crowd of aboul 250 black
SlUC alumni auended the banquel,
which was pan of Ihe Black
Alumni Group reunion.
'"The people here are achievers,"
he said. "We mUSI nvw reach back
and bring our brothers and sisters

along."

The reunion was a spiritual
experience, said Marian McKinney,
a 1984 graduate who is an

elementary school teacher in
Chicago.
Uniting is a vital pan of survival
~ ~~ for African-Americans,
" Basically, whal people have to
reaJi7..c is what we'cc doing here is
nOl separatism," McKinney said.
"It's n Cl abou t being agai ns t
anyone else."
Jim Peek Price, a 1941 graduate

who is a retired high school
principal fro m SL Louis. said the
re union wa s a n exciting .
overwhelming experience.
" I learned that SIU black
graduales, despite whal they felt
were roadblocks, were probably
challenges for what kinG ; ' of
accomplishments they've made in
life," he said.

IPS looking for volunteers
to help new foreign students
By John Reeves
StaffWrner

Four hundred new international
studenlS will need help adjusting to
American society when !hey arrive
in Carbondale AUguslI2.
Orientation week. which runs
August 12·16, will offer to
international studenlS a full week of
special activities designed to make
!he transition to SlUC as smoolh as
"ossible, said International Pro-

t ·ams and Services assistant
director Carla Coppi.
Some students have begun to

arrive already but most are
expected on !he second weeItmd in
Augusl New arrivals need to open
a file at IPS, deal with immigration
matters, register for classes and
find housing.
IPS has sent out approximately
900 visas to students in 104
COIDItries, Coppi said Fifty pueent
of these studenlS are expected to

come 10 sru.

Most of the students will come
from Japan, some from !he sruc

campus at Niigata, Japan. International students make up II
percent of !he SfUC student body.
Volunteers are needed to help
people find their way around
Carbondale, said David Currey,
graduate assistant at IPS.
Volunteers meet new studenlS at
the airport, help them find offcampus housing and locate shopping areas and international food
stores, Currey said
New studenlS also need people
to eseon them to various offices
around !he campus, Coppi said.
Volunteers can work all week or
a portion of !he week, Currey said.
Coppi said !he busiest days will
be Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, but a commilmenl by a
volunteer for the whole week is
IlIOOI wdoome.
IPS holds orienl8lion weeks throe
times a year, in January, June and
August and many vollmteers ~
time afJu time, Coppi said.
Those interested in volunlllering
can phone 453-5774 or stop by IPS,

Donna Moyer, senior In English and history,
buys a huggle In the Faner breezeway from

BrIan Adamson, Scott Waugh and lynn lomwski, members 01 a management Class.

Students in management class
create new idea to 'keep it cool'
By Christine lenlnger
Staff Writer

The students of the summer
work center management class

have found a new way 10 "keep it
cool" in the Soulhern Illino is
heal
StudenlS designed and marketed huggies, foam coolers for
soda cans, as a class project to
ready !hemselves for business at

every angle. said Connie
Armstrong, assistant professor in
advanced technical studies.
Each student applied for a job
in the "Keep It Cool Inc ."

'7bc studenlS still had to meet
for a regu larly scheduled class,
but instead of s itting in a classroom, !hey were able to practice
the skills outlined in the book

and see how their group deci-

interests at times:' Bychowski
said.
. The huggie design was Ihe
easiesl pan of the business, said
Garry Hall, a member of the
design tearn and an ATS major
from Carbondale. "The design

vice president and a junior in
applied science and health case

management from Bemidji .
Minn., said the process went
smoolhly except for a few loopholes. OIher students in !he class
agreed

"It has been very busy," said

Lynn Lozanski, the sales
manager and an ATS major in

The class is offered every

hygenics from Orland Park. "Our
major Oaw was eornmuniealion.
We realized that it is hard to
schedule meetings where everyone eouId be presenL "
Steve Bychowski , an ATS

!he option to teach it as he or sbc
wants. Armstrong said sbc feels
the sludents benefit from the
hands-on approach to learning
the business process.

''When in a business, you need
to expect people are going to be
prepared and ma y conn ic t in

sions affect the whole process,"
she said.
Edith Collilon, the comPany's

business and every issue was
vOled on democratically.

scmes..,.., but each insIructor has

from Glen Ellyn, worked on the

production team .

major in architectural design

was ·made to reflect what
everyone had in common," he
said. "We all spent the summer
here in Camondalc and sweal.ed. ...
The huggies have a sketch of a
hand on onc side and a list of
things to do during a hot
Southern lliinois summer on !he
otbcr.
The class wiD seU !he huggies
on July 23 in !he Wham/Pulliam
breezeway, July 24 in the
Agriculture building, and from
July 25-30 in all throe places.

saidCoppi_

Bill approved to allow family to decide right to die
~~gs surrounding !he

Court ruling no longer
necessary for relatives
to dedde patient's fate
By CyncI Oberle
Staff Writer
Right to die with dignity
legislation was kept alive in the
General Assembly and !he decision
now goes to Gov. Jim Edgar.
The General Assembly approved
a bill that would keep !he decision
of whether or not to continue life
support treatment within the
patients family and shorten the

The bill slales the decisionmaking process would be penniUed
only if the patient was suffering
from a terminal illness and was
comatose or otherwise unable to
make !he decision for himself.
Gene Basanta, a.sociate dean for
the SlU School of Law, said it is
very important !he governor sign
!his bill because if passed, it wou!rl
have a great influeoce on lllinois.

..It re'c ognizes the fact many
families have to deal with this on a
regular basis," Basanta said. "It

also proyides a structured, guided
way to facilitate decision making,

and it

r~ moves

the procedure in
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This bill would allow the withdrawal of life support
for all patients, even those who aren't dying.
which family members have to go
to oourt 10 decide about sustaining
someone's life."
This law would recognize the
questions of who makes these
decisions and !he criteria on which
!hey are made, as well as helping to
keep families from having long,
drawn out coun baules, Basanta
said.
Karen Grnetcr, spokeswoman for
Edgar, said as of Tuesday he had
not signed !he bill nor did he have a

staSemenlon it

Not everybody is for !he passing
of this bill though. Ralph Rivera,
chainnan of the Illinois Pro-Life
Coalition, said it would be a very
scary situation if the governor signs
!he biD.
"This bill would allow the
withdrawal of life suppon for all

else's death just because he or she
doesn't have the same qnality of
life.. And that is what !his is turning
into - a quality of life issue."
Rivera said proponents of this
bill want it passed not because
these people are dying, but because
they are not dying. If they were
dy ing the process would happen
naturally, he said.
The bill, called The Life

Sustaining Decisions Act, originated in the Illinois House of

Representatives and was put
together by the Illinoi s Slate

palients. even those who areD '1 Medical Association, the Illinois
dying or in a comatose state," and Chicago Bar Associations, the
Rivera said . "We do not think
anybody can cause somebody

Illinois Hospital Association and
the Catholic Conference of Uiinois.
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Legislators' divvYing
of surcharge needed
FINALLY, LAWMAKERS hurdled one of the major
stumbling blocks to end an unprecedented marathon
legislative session that delayed a state budget 18 days.
Lawmakers ran headlong into a budget deadlock when
party was pitted against party, and the Republican governor
challenged the Democratic General Assembly about how
the proceeds from the surcharge would be divided.
Previously, the surcharge was split evenly between cities
and schools and the Democrats, power-based in Chicago,
wanted it to stay that way, with the Windy City getting $90
miUion annually of local governments' 50-percent cut of
the surcharge.
The compromise agreement calls for keeping the full
surcharge through June 1993, with half going to education,
and the remaining portion split 50-50 between local
governments and the state the first year. In the second year,
75 percent of the remaining portion will go to local
governments with the state receiving 25 percent.
The IO-percent surcharge portion to fund education is
permanent, but the provision for the state and local
government share will expire June 1993.
THE STATE DESPERATELY needed a share-if not
aU--{)f the surcharge funding to offset cuts in the state
budget. By allocating funds to the state, benefits can be
more evenly distributed throughout Illinois.
The state's problems are ultimately the cities' problems.
If the state is crippled by these difficull times, it will have
to further slash already insufficient funds, paralyzing or
killing service programs and public aid. No one wins.
Lawmakers were forced to make more than $800 million
in cuts to eliminate a $1.9 billion budget gap. These cuts
reduced General Assistance and winter heat subsidies for
the poor and included an $800 cap on state aid for
pharmaceuticals for the low-income elderly. Relief of
overcrowded prison systems in the state also was postpOned
with the forced delay of the opening of one prison and four
work camps.
THE MIDDLE GROUND reached by legislators on the
budget compromise may soon lead to a bridge lawmakers
need to cross before they come to it, so we can prevent a
similar impasse next year and the year after when a portion
of the surcharge revenues again will be up for extension.
Funding for education was secured with the permanent
extension of that part of the surtax. But when issues
surrounding the extension of the state and local government
portion surface out of murky political waters next, just in
time to complicate projections for the 1994 gubernatorial
race, it is not likely a continuance will have much support.
Allocating a portion of the surcharge proceeds to the stale
will help it to aid all citizens this year-a more
comprehensive remedy than the local share allows.
Legislators did the right thing by extending the surcharge
to create a stable funding base for education. But because
the needs of the state outweigh those of the city at this
point, the state should have received a greater cut of the
temporary surcharge.

Doonesbu~

These are such sensitive times ..
Feelings are easily hun. You can
offend individuals or groups
something awful without even
realizing you've done il
Especially someone such as
myself, who has spent almost tJuee
decades earning a living by being
insaIsitive and aude.
I've Iinally ~ it's time for
me to W1dergo sensitivity uaining.
The decision to change my
raucous ways was brought 011 by
the angry and pained re.:tioo to
some of my rea:nt writings.
"It felt like a slap in my face,"
one of the offend<d readm said.
She was refming 10 somedIing I
wrote about the proper way to
adorn a hot dog.
As any native Chicagoan knows,
it's a choice of mustard, onions,
relish , to~to, and, of course, a

dash of celery sall
And ( had wriuen: "What kind
of damn fool puts saueriaaut on a
hotdog'l"
Several New Yodcer.; demanded
an apology, since they make a
practice of putting sauerkraut on
hot dogs. But the most poignant
response came from Betty Manor,
of Milan, Mich.
"( am of Czech ancestry and 55
years old. ( did not cnjoy your
statement about those of us vho
put sauerlcraut on hot dogs.
c it
like a slap in my face."
Lout ( may be, but I don't
approvc of slapping 55·year·old
Czech ladies in the face. I feel had
Mrs. Manor's feelings were hun.
It may be that as someone of
Czech ancestry, an ethnic group of
notorious sauerkraut lovCo·s. Mrs.
Manor puts sauerkraut on
everything she prepares. If aU that
sauerlcraut is OK with her ~usband ,
it's jakc with me.
So I apologize to Mrs. Manor

r---..;...----------,

Mike
Royko
Tribune Media Services

See? That's what I mean about
offending people without realizing
il
I wasn't aware the grea Princess
Wanda did herself in to avoid
marrying Prince Rydygier o f
· Germany. Nor do I know why she
did it. Maybe the prince was a
boozer. And in the old days, even a
prince didn 'tlake a baIh IIlOIe than
, once a week. So he might have
· been a real disgusIing guy.
: Wait, I take that back about
· Prince Rydygier having been a
disgusting guy. ( don' t know that 10
be a fact, since the politically
incunICt educaIional SYSlml of my
youth didn't teach us.oouthim.
And for all (know, bois could be
read by angry descendants of
Rydygier, who will write and tell
me ( have insulted them by saying
their ancestor was disgusling.
Or from angry men who will
demand to know why I
automatically take the side of the
woman, and don't consider the
possibility that the man might be
getting a bum rap. Maybe Wanda
was no prize herself. And why am (
insensitive to the feelings of men?
And they would have a valid
point. (n disputes between the
sexes, sometimes the men are righl
Not that I'm defending Prince
Rydygier. But maybe he had an
unhappy childhood and couldn' t
help being a louse; if he was one,
which we really don't know.
Not that women aren't right as
often as men. If I appear to have
suggested OIherwise, I didn' t mean
il
So I apologize to Wanda Larron
of Maryland and to any othcr
female persons named Wanda.
Or, for that matter, 10 any male
persons named Wanda. Now that
I'm scnsiti ve, I ' m covering a ll

and all othen whose sensitivities
....., offend<d by my reference to
sauerkraut on hot dogs. Put
anything you want on a hot dog. It
is yow right as an American.
And I promise to never again
make snide remarks about
saucrlaauton hotdogs.
( abo promise to never again use
the name "Wanda" in my oolumn.
That's because I have hun the
feelings of Mrs. Walda T. Larson
ofElJcton, Md.
She nOled from time to time (
have mentioned Slats GrobniJc's
Aunt Wanda.
But Mrs. Larson, who is of
PIllish ancestry, says, "Your use of
the name Wanda is degrading and
insulting to people of Polish
background . It presents a
devastating picture of Poli s h
intelligence."
She goes on to say: "My narnc is
Wanda. ( have been named after
one of thc most heroic figures in
PIllish hislOry.
"The great Princess Wanda
committed suicide rather than
marry the mean Prince Rydygier of
Gennany, thereby saving Poland
from a fate worse than death.
" You should spend a liule time
studying Polish hislory."
_b;l!;cs.

by Garry Trudeau

rr=~~===~

How to submit a
letter to the editor.
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OVERCROWD, from Page 11-----"Soo n the vio lence will lricklc
down to them too. Inmates will
have to be moved as maximum

securilYgelS 100 crowded," he said.
Dennis And erson . direc tor of
crime studies al SIU, said research
has shown that overcrowding leads
[0

prisoners becoming more angry.
Anderson said a 101 of prisons

are already al 150 percenl capacity.
'"Today there is a more violent

and aggressive population," he
said.
Martel said fewer assaults have
occurred in 1991 bul the ones !hat
occurred are more serious.
'There have nOI been as many
because two cell houses have been
locked up since the beginning of
Ihe year. And when they were
unlocked the violence occurred,"
he said.
Anderson said there arc fewer

places lO put

i nmatc~ .

problems. BUI ;he 1992 budge.1 w,lI

"They' ve tried boo Icamps and
electronic surv eillance. but that
onl y pUI a small dent in Ihe
problem," Anderson said.
Nic Howell, spokesman for the
Dcparunenl of Corrections, said a
year from know the crowding rate
will go up to 160 percenL
"Illinois had the largesl rrison
population growth in 1990," he
said. "Statewide we're at 144
percent of capacity at this lime."
Howell said it is up to the
governor to take action.
"Whether it be through a summit
or somr other activilY, the governor
has to start it," Howell said. 'The
deparunent of contttions can ooly
explain the issue and point out
problems."
Anderson said an incrc3rc in
staff would help solve some

not

allow any increased hiring.

Markel sai d there is a 1m of
workers get overtime at Menard.

" The amount of overtime i s

ridiculous. In another job most
people don'l mind iL Overtime in
pnson ... people hate it because of
the things that happen." he said.
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Anderson said that with an
increase in staff there could be an

Anderson said the original
problem stems from mandatory
sentencing and the Slate's gCl tough
policy 00 drugs.
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increase in shakedowns and a more
intense internal security.
'The staff are also getting more
stressed out. The workers deserve
more credit. They have to put up
with a lot," he said.

_
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Smokers And Non-Smokers
Be Paid $ 70 to $200
If Qualified For R.UdTCh Shufies and comI>k... ,he program
Call slue Psychology Dept_ at
453-3561 or 453-3573
Mon_ • Fri, 1· 4 p_m.

SOIL, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - - - Although not the mosl prominenl
piece of legislation voted upon dtis
session, Edward Varsa, associate
professor of planl and soil sciences,
said il does have iI 'S place in the

strue.

''People are going to snicker and
it probabl y dese rves some
snickering," Varsa said. " But in the
ri ght contex t it 's import ant to
Illinois."
Varsa said with the progress of
agriculture in the state's economy

the attempled legislation was
perhaps deserving.
"Here in the combell in the greal
state of l1Iinois. .." Ropp said. "We
have rich soil and live better
because of iL"
The darkl y colored Drummer
silly loam is found widel y in the
low lying areas of centra l and
western Illinoi s but not in the
Southern Illinois 10pogrJphy.
Of the nearly 200 di fferent soil
classifications in Illinois, Varsa said

Drummer silty loam is one of the
most productive and widely
distributed.
People who say din is somedting
not that imponanl to the stale will
soon find themselves correcled by
Varsa.
He was quick to point out th::u in
the agric ulture rC:llm the term is
soil, nOl dirL
"Dirt is misplaced soil," he said.
Ropp said he may spo nso r a
similar bill nex t session.

FEES, from Page 1 - - - - - - - UniversilY," she said. "Athletics are
also a tremendous public relations
tOOl ror the University."
Most of the student rcc money
goes towa rd pro vid ing alhlelic
scholarships an d th e operat ing
budget. It is also used 10 provide
money ro r travc l. equipment ,
unironns, recruitment and salaries.
In addition to student athletic
fees , Ihe departmenl also getss
money fro m Licket sales and the
stale.

Brad Cole, chief of staff for the
Undergraduale Sludent Government, said students would have to
support a fine arts fcc before the
cosl is passed on to them. After
USG and Graduale and Professional Student Council passes it,
the Board of Trustees must pass il
to become a part of llIitioo costs.
Cole said although most students
support athletics, most would not
give money to have a piece of an
sluck in a haJJway somewhere.
Kington said he would like to
have a talcnted violinist come to
SlUC, bul such an exhibitioo would
COSI the University about SSO,OOO

number of programs will be offerthe d"partmenlcannOl afford.
King ton sai d a fi ne art s rec ed. The deparunem has not decid·
would be an en hancement for the ed whero the cu!hacks will occur.
Uni versilY and for sludem life.
Christi an Moe, Departmenl of
He said in 1990 Ihe School of Thcaler chairman , said the depanAn and Design and UniversilY Mu· ment is re luclant to adv oca tc
seum combined to bring prinunak- raising sludent fees to support the
er Warrington Cole SCOUto SlUe.
ans, but if each student gave just a
" We' ve not had an ything lik e do llar toward performing arts it
that b c fo r ~, " he said . "It really could be helpful.
"Full houses don' t pay all the
heighlCTlS the exhibition season."
Bob Hageman, Shryock business COSIS," Moe said. "I feci there has
manager. said an increase in fees to to be morosuppon."
Moe said he asks for financial
support the arts should ultimately
support from corporatioos, but dtis
be left up to the students.
'The decision to increase sludenl is difficult because other departfees to help fund an should trickle ments at SlUe, including athletics,
up, not trickle down," Ha~eman ask for help fro", the communilY.
'There are very few corporations
said. "It would be an additional
bwden put 00 the students."
or large employers in Soulhern
Hageman said in this country the lliinois !hat you can continue going
general focus is 00 alhIetics instead back to the well to ask for more
of art, and that countries in Europe, mooey," he said.
Art is an importanl part of a
Asia and South America value the
well-rounded edocatioo, Moe said.
arts more than the United SlateS.
Students pay a reduced ticket
"We have a sense of misguided
price to aucnd the theater, but with
priorities in this country," he said.
In anticipation of budget student fees the department could
cutbacks Hageman decided 10 re- reduce ticket prices to free or
duce box office hours, bUlthe same charge only S1.
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This Week's Student Center
Dining Service Specials
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10% OFF SALAD BAR
Tuna or Chicken
Salad Sub,
Choice of Chips,

and

statewide grnnd jury) in the past,"
he said. ''We think it's a good and
necessary bill and we hope (Edgar)
will see lithe same way."
Karen Grueter, spokeswoman for
Edgar, said the governor stiU needs
to review the bill and has until July
28 to make his decision- He has not
made an official statement 00 how
he feels about the biU.
Leach said it is difficult to
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JURY, from Page 1
Garnati said he did not have any
strong opinions about the bill.
"I'm not in favor of il or in
disfavor of it," he said. "I don't
think it will make any difference in
Southern lIIinois. The job is
already being done."
Jim Leach, sflokesman for
Burris, said it is hard to Jell if the
governor will make the bill a law.
"(Edgar) expressed support (for a

Include s Pitcrter of
Pepsi or Beer
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c\elCrrnine how much money the
state could generate from the sale
of ears, boa .. and other propeny
seized from drug busts. But the bill
provides for 60 percent of the
proceeds to go to law enforcement,
25 percent to community drug
preventioo programs and treatment
and IS rercent to Ihe attorney
general s office 10 fund the
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Buy any Personal Pan Pizza at
Regular Price and receive 2'"
pizza cf ~ual or lesser value
for only '1.00.
Offer VaIJd M-lH 3:00 pm - 8:00 pm
FRIDAY 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm
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Try our new delJdous Mrs. Oouse cookies.
Similar to our jumbo chocolate chip cookie, but also
has oatmeal, walnuts, and Hershey big block
chocolate candy bars inside. Only 89(

fRI.f. SAMPLES ALSO•

. ..,.~f!~

.' ~

Today's puzzle ansW9IS are on page 15.

Yogurt Sundaes!! (Your choice of yogurt.
choice of candy, out or fruit topping, whipped
cream and rainbow sprinkles)

ONLY '1 .19
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SlU law school grad selected Former slue soprano
assistant U.S. district attomey to sing master's recital
By Wayne Frazer
Staff Writer
The sal utatoria n of th e SIU
School of Law of 1989 and world
Champi o n in coll ege legal
compctition has been named an
assis tant United Slatcs district
attorney.
Thomas Leggans, 28, was named
to the office by Frederick J. Hess,
United States Ano rn ey for th e
Southern District of UJinois.
Hess said he had a chance to
view Leggans up c lose before
hiring him.
"I had the advantage 10 evaluate
him both professionally arod
personally when he worked on my
stafT as a law clerk," he said. "He is
one of the youngest assi s ta nt
district attorneys I've ever hired,
bUl I knew he'd fi t in with m y
stafT."
Hess said Legbans has the
psychological makeup 10 be " great
dis-.rict altorney.
" I see an even temperament, a
discerning mind and the ability 10
assert himself for his c lien~" Hess
said. " He has a greal work ethic
and is willing 10 put in long hours
10 gel the job done."
Hess said he ha ~ hired severa l

SIU School of Law gradu ates in
past years and considers Leggans
10 be one of the hesL
"I think he is a rme example of a
SIU School o f Law g raduate ,"
Hess said.
Leggans will be assigned 10 the
C riminal Division of the U .S.
Attorney's office and will
conccnlral.c on organi zed crime,
n;u-cotics and armed violence cases.
Leggans graduated from the SIU
Sch('ol of Law in 1989 with
higilesl honors. While in ,.,hool he
was an editor of th e SIU Law
Journal and the Journal o f Legal
Medicine.
Leggans also competed in the
International Law Moot Court
Team and in 1989 won the Hardy
C. Dillard Award for writing the
best legal brief in the World
Competition, which included 200
teams from 60 countries.
Before winning th e world
competition , he won the Rutgers
Award for the best brief in the
national conlCSL
Professor Maria Frankows ka,
Leggan's advisor for the moot
co un competitio n , has vivid
memories of him.
" He is the bri g ht es t , mo s t
unforgettable student I 've had in 25

years of teaching," she said. "He is
very responsible and has very deep

values,"
Leggans said the co mpetition
helped prepare him for moving out
into practicing law.
'The Moot Coon eXp<';ence of
everyone worki ng long hours and
making friends was probably the
best expe rience I had in law
,.,hool," he said.
"Any law)", has to be able to
write and argue hi s or her point.
The Moot Court was one of the few
things in law school that directly
taught about the process."
Leggans also has won the James
Monroe Award for legal writing
excell"""", the Holland Award for
excellence in moot coun and the
SIU Alumni Association Award for
Distinguished
Acade mi c
Achievement.
He was elected inlO the National
Order of Barristers and won seven
American Jurisprudence Awards
for Excellence.
Le ggans attended Millikin
Uni\'ersity for his undergraduate
degree and went to high school in
Anna-Jonesboro.
Leggans has no plans to move
into the private sector in the near

By Allan Towell
Staff Writer
A former music student will
be returning 10 SIUC IOnight to
give her master's degree recital
performance.
Rhonda M( '\.fee, grad uate
Sludent in the School of Music,
will perform selections from
Handel. Schumann , Camille
Saint-Saens and John Carter.
McAfee , w ho said s he
finis hed her coursework at
SIUC some time ago, is giving
the performance to fulfill a
graduation requirement for her

degree.
"After I fmished my courses
and left Carbondale, my recital
and thesis sort of got placed on
the back burner," McAfee said.
"I'm finally gening them done
so I can officially graduate."
McAfee c hose all of the
selections for the performance.
and said they represent some of
her favorite pieces.
" Sch umann's ' Frauenliebe
und leben ' tells a wo nderful
story and th e songs are
beautiful," she said.
McAfee wi ll al so be

perfor m ing two aria s from
Saint-Saens' opera "Samson and
Delilah."
"l'm looking forward 10 doing
those two pieces," McAfee said.
" They're fun because they are
the songs from the opera that
really show what a scoundrel
Delilah is."
"The aria s t ie in willi my
thesis projcc~ which wa, on the
character of Delilah in SaintSaens' opera." she added.
The performance will close
with five spiritual songs by
composer John Carter.
McAfee said she will be
giving a n:pe3t perfonnance of
the reci tal in September at
Christ Church Cathedral in SL
Louis in conjunction with the SL
Louis public radio's "A Lit~e
Luoch Music."
Since leaving SIUC, McAfee
has worked professionally in
opera in the U.s. and in Europe
and has SlUdied WIder renowned
opera singer Grace Bumbry.
McAfee, a soprano, will he
accompanied by pianist Alice
Nelson and will perform at 5
p .m . today in th e Quigley
Auditorium.

future.

Stamp oommemorating Country music a hoot at state fair
Elvis to grace U.S. mail
WASHINGTON (UP!) - A
U.S . postage stamp honoring
Elvis Presley may become a
reality in 1993 , Postm as ter
General Anthony Frank said
Tues4ay.
Frank lold the CBS "This
Morning" program , "We ' re
edging closer to it aU the lime.
... I think there's a chance that
we mtght see it in 1993."We're
wo rking with our citizens
advisory committee on stamps
and I think they're edging closer
10 iL" Frank said such a stamp
honoring Presley, who died in
1977 , " makes se nse." He 's
certiflably dead. He hasn 't been

seen in our superm arket in
K21amazoo for a long time. I
think it's time," Frank said.
But an Elvis stamp does not
nec.essarily signal a stamp

honoring singer Michael
Jackson, Frank said.
A person needs " 10 be dead
10 years" before [t,at person's
likeness can be PUl or. • U.S.
postage stamp, Frank said.
" Michael Jackson is very
much alive, so it will be many
decades before you see a slamp
on him, if ever."
An Elvis stamp could help the
Postal Service's financial
situation, Frank said.

AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT
CELEBRATION
JULVU, l!l91
4-8 PM
TURLEVPARK

Come and celebrate the first anniversary ofthe
signin g of the most significant
civil.-ights bill in 2S years!

r,------,
.HardE,
Sponsored by: Tbe Southern Illinois Center (or Independent Llv~dg.

I

Across from University Mall

I

50¢ OFF

IAny J..irsa Sandwich (Lunch and Dinnerl
only).

(~:akfast

------

I Any Mu1 Biscuit
Hours only).1
Two offers allowed per coupon

L

.J

r-----------------------,
FREE , CHOCOLATE CHIP BIG COOKIE
Not good in combination with any other 0"8r or coupons

I

:
L P~~

-

I
I

with any purchase
_______
_________ :
~~~~

~

By Annette Holder
Entertainment Editor

!:ntcnainmcnt at the Du Quoin
Stale Fair has counuy music lovers
kicking up their heels.
Garth Brooks and Randy Travis
are leading ticket sales. said Dean
Blades, public reIatk..s for the Du
Quoin Stale Fair.
Blades said c,)u ntry mu sic
is very popular in Southern Illin-

ois.
The grand stand has sold out for
the G. rth Brooks performance and
officials are consideri n ~ selling
for
the
bleacher seati ng
performance.
"There 's not a bad ... t in Ihe
gran d sta-n d ," Blades said.
" Bleacher seating is nOlthe ~
but you can still see the SIlIge."
Chris Westbrook, manager of the

Record Bar at the University Mall ,
said counuy music is popular righl
now.
"I'm iiC' tcning to country music
now and I didn' t two years ago,"

Wc:;tbrook ...tid.
Although rap and metal music is
still the besl seller at the Record
Bar, Garth Brook's "No Fences"
has been on the Top 5 pop chans
for at least eight weeks, Westbrook
said.
The fair has received S2I7,670 in
ticket sales that began on the 19th.
Blades said tickets are selling heue,
this year than last.
The groups playing are REO
Speed wagon and Cheap Trick,
Aug. 24; Waylon Jennings and
Willie Nelson, Aug. 25; Gospel
Spectacular, Aug. 26; The
Fabulous Thundetbinls with Henry

Lee S umm er, Aug. 27; Blood
Sweat & Tears v ith the Marshall
Tucker Band, Au~. 28.
A lso playir,., w ill be Ran d y
Travis, Au~. 29; Nelson, Aug. 30:
The Slalle r Ilrothers wi Ih Lee
Greenwood, Aug. 31; A 60s bash
with Jan & Dean, Martha Reeves
and Mild: Ryder, SepI. I; and Garth

Brooks. Sept. 2.
Tickets can be purchased by
calling Ticketmaster at 1-800488-

·7000.

One also may call , _ Do Quoin
Ticket Office at 542-2056.
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Limit three

roll pack

I Soft

h
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haW gallon homo,
~/o,

skim,
buttermilk or lite

Pevely
milk
20 lb. bag

national
charcoal

lb.
DOUBLE COUPONS ALL THIS WEEK

1~~~~E

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

7 DAYS A WEEK
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Program brings high school students to slue
By Christine lenlnger
Staff Wrnar

NSAS tries to reau~ prospective students for fall '92 school year

choice," said Dan Nadler, din'r.tor
of student orientation and parent
programs.
campus Friday. They're not iO\·a·
Deborah Perry, field represending - they're participating in yet tative for New SUJdent Admission
another campus program to recruit Services, said she expects a good
new students.
return of enro llment fro m thi s
Annual Senior Day activities will year's program.
bring about 300 prospective stud"We at NSAS expect better than
ents and !heir parents to campus.
half of the visiting students to
The day is designed to gi ','e matriculate for the fall '92 school
studen l>, beginning their senior year," Perry said.
year in high school, a better idea of
Enrollment for undergraduate
what SIUC is all about and what it on-carnpus students in fal l '90 was
has to offer incoming fieshmen .
17,733, a small increase over the
"Senior day is an opponunity for fall 'S9 figure, 17,710, but enrollstuden ts and their parents to put ment is expected to decrease by ~
SIUC into prospective as a possible percent for the fall semester. The
Don 't worry about all the high
school students and parents on

decrease in projected enrollment
has caused NSAS to re-evaluate
their program s for prospecti ve
sUJdents.
'We (NSAS) have to stay a step
ahead of all the other colleges and
universities to make sure we keep
comir3, up with innovative ideas
for programs," Tammy Cavaretta, a
field representative from NSAS,
said.
The day will begin with an introduction to slue via a 15 minute
audio-visual presentation in the
Student Center auditorium. Gencral
discussions on college selection
and the enrollment pro<ess given
by representatives from NSAS will

follow.
Student Life Advisors will lead
tours around campuc; visiting
various departments and residence
halls. Students and their parents
will be able to talk to representatives from some depar1ments.
The focus of the day will be
deparunental exhibIts which will
give the student a chance to disco ver the academic side of the
Uni versity as well as visit with
representatives from student
service units. The program is not
restricted to high school seniors.
Anyone inucrestcd in learning about
SIUC is encouraged to visit on
Friday, Perry said.

Future dean of Morris Library eager
to work with faculty, staff at slue
By Chrlstlann Baxter
StaffWriler

Morris Library's future dean of
library alTair.; said she is eager to
work with the library's faculty and
staff.
Cacolyn A. Snyder, who is
associate dean of public services in
the Indiana University library
system, will replace Kenneth
PeterSOn on Sept. 1. Peterson, who
served as dean for 15 years, is
redfing.
Snyder, 4S, said she is very
enthusiastic about SIUC.
" I am looking forward to
worlcing at an excellent university,"
she said. "I have met man y
of the library faculty and staff and
look fo rward to working

with them."
Sn y der
graduated cum
laude
from
Kearney State in
1964.
She
earned a mas-

ter ' s degrce in
librarian s hi p
from the University of Denver in
I ~~ started her Carolyn Snyder
career as assislant science and technology
di vision librarian at me University
of Nebraska-lincoln.
She became assistant director of
libraries for reader serv ices at
Lincoln be'ore she went to Indiana
University in 1973.

Hospital creates new position
for retiring faculty member
tinuing education in medicine.
The Division of Continuing
Education offer.; aedit and nonAndrew Marcec may be credit programs which extend
leaving SIUC, but his SClVice to the resources of the University
the community has only just to the community, said Jane
Evers, wbo is also a coordinatcr
begun.
Marcec, who has been a with the Division.
Marcec, who has been with
coordinatcr with the Division of
Continuing Education for 26 the Division of Continuing
years, will soon take on a Education since it was establimedical recruitment position shed, said he has seen a lot of
created for him at Carbondale changes over the years.
The Division, and SlUC in
Mernorial Hospital.
"[ will be identifying an d general , has become more
attracting the best doctors to reactive to non-traditional stuwhat is soon to beco."e a major dents, and sUJdcms with careers
medical center in the region," and/or families, Marcec said.
Several of Marcec's colsaid Marcec.
Marcec was bonorcd Tuesday leagues said they would miss
at a reception in the Student his effectiveness and cooperaCenter. Marcec, who has tiveness.
"[ hate to sec him leave. I've
worked with Carbondale Memorial Hospital in the past, is no had cootact with a lot of people
stranger to the medical field, he over the years, but he's one of
the best," said Paul L. Roth,
said.
He has worked in coordina- professor of forestry at SlUe.
"It's been a delight working
tion with SIUC 's School of
Medicine and on several public with him. I'm sony to sec him
health issues to encourage con- go," said Evers.
By JennIfer Kuller

Snyder w()n the 1991 William
Evans Jenkins Award for
outstanding contributions to
Indiana University libraries.
Sbe <iirea<d a lhrl:e-year project
to start a library system at the
Univer.;ity of Indonesia that began
in 1984.
Benjamin A. Shepherd, vice
president for academic alTair.;, said
Snyder is highly lcnowledgeable,
<nergctic and coogeniaJ_
"Sbe appears to have outstanding
intt:rpcrsonaI skiIls," he said.
"She has 3 progressive, forward
pcr.;pective in the role of libraries
in comprehensive universities,"
Shepherd said.
The Board of Trustees must
ratify Snyder's appoinunent hefore
she is placed on the SIUC payroll.

StaffWriler

Slue proiessor to offer solution to racism
By Omonpee O. Whlltleld
StaffWrna,

An assistant jollJT1albn professor
will spend Thursday evening
cultivating a flower garden in the
Swdent Center.
Roya Akhavan-Majid will be the
keyno te speaker in a racial unity
forum sponsored by the SIU Baha'i
Club. Majid, faculty advisor for the
group, said establishing racial unity
is o ne of the principles of the
Baha'i faith.
"People ne<d to rea1ize that there
is only onc race - the human
race," Majid said. "Just like flowers
of different colors beautify a
garden, racial diversity is important

and beauty and essentia l to the
progress of mankind."
Majid said in her speech she also
will stress that the principle of
racial unity is not unique to the
Baha' i faith.
"All religions teach the basic
spiritual truth that all human beings
have been created eq ual by the
creator," Majid said.
Another point Majid said she
will stress is the importance of
legal means of establishing equal
treatment for people of all races.
Sbe said she thinlcs it is sometimes
necessary for people to take legal
ineasures, such as affirmative
action . She does not find such
measures useful in eliminating

racial prejudice, she said.
"When we onl y focus on the
Icgal aspects, we are seuing our
sights on treating the symptoms of
the disease, instead of treating the
disease itself," Majid said.
Majid said she also will offer a
solution for gcuing rid of racism.
Both Majid and Baha'i Club
member Joel Smith said the racial
diverse composition of the Baha'i
faith is proof that racial unity can
be achieved.
"We literally have every race,
tribe and nationality in our
religion," Smith said_
The forum will be at 7:30 pm.
in the Mackinaw Room at the
SUJdent Center.

$100

00

"Our m.j], objective is to try and
provide. head sta.., on admissions
services, housing and registering,"
she said.
Nadler will speak at a parents
seminar on programs and services
to help the student achieve p"..ISOIlal
and academic success.
Sched"ied events include a
seminar on SIUC 's Academ ic
Scholar.;i1ip Program beginning at
9:30 a.:n. in Ballroom A of the
Student Center and the Parems'
Seminar scheduled for 12:30 p.m.
in the SUJdent Centt:r Auditorium.
The phone number for New
Student Admission Services is
(618)536-4405 and the toll-free
number in Illinois is (800) 6423531.
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All 12 pk. Pepsi, Dr_ Pepper, and 7-Up Products_.$2_99
.\
Pints 01 Han and Halt, each •__________ __________ 5ge
~
Quarts 01 chocolate milk, each ____•_______________" '
I 'I
R!ICI SmoItecl Ham _________________________•____ ..$3_59/lb_

1112Mil""SouthofCampusonRI.51
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, 7-IOPM
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$100 00

"SPECIAL DISCOUNT COUPON"

as low as $2630.00 per year with this $100" ad.

·Individual resident cont!olled air
conditioning in each room
·Outdoor heated pool
·sand Volleyball Court
·Basketball Court
• Free Cable w:th HBO
·Superior Food Service located in our
main building
• Study LOljnges and two Intensified Study
Areas for everyone, Freshmen and
• Parking
SoPh°thmOrtes tOOt..
• Across e s ree "om campus

Tne !.1onagf?menl of V-Hall
hos shocked Carbondale>
again with Ihc
announcemenf fhol U-Hall Will
remOln OPEN dUflng all
UnlVerstfy Breaks for students
wlfh o n e yeo r controcfs

•TT
..

.' ;

,

ADDllflONAL NEWS:
*Contracts will be available for Summer 92*
Your summer 1992 contract will get you access to our 30' by 70' pool, volleyball and
basketball courts, cooking areas , and ample parking all summer long!

Approved for Freslvnen and sophomores, double and single rooms available, choose yovr own roommate.
Per Diem cbrges wil,' accompany any break stay.
Corner of S. Wall & Park StreEts

549-20::;(1
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OUR GUARANTEE

WILL ALWAYS BE LOWER

Our promise to you. our valued customer. ·to always offer the lowest
prices - every day of the week"_ That's why you w111 find every day low
prices. double manufacturer's coupons. a 10% discount on all
manufacturer's pre·prlced me .... handlse. and the best ad offer In
Southern IIllnols_
Our store will ad match all of our competitor's weekly advertised prlces_
This assures you of getting the lowest possible price on everything. all of
Additional details

MADE FRESH IN STORE

GROUND BEEF

Value Pack

••••••••••

99

t
lb.

SEEDLESS GRAPES .... 59~
2% MILK ... Q ~............. 1~~~.
NAO'SBEST

@)
:O'1

$59

BREsAD .
.. ......... 19:~·
ORANGEJUICE ......... 69!~,

SUGARIT: ..·i.. _·· ..·..·.. ·898jiirpEANUTBUTTER .i. $1 ~,~

ALL VARIEllES

~

ALL STILES & COLORS

~

JUMBO ROLL

PEPSL_ _ _________ 2Uter89 WHITECLOUD ______. 4pak69 GALA TOWELS __________

r--· CARBONDALE COUNffiY FAIR COUPON . _ - , r--. CARBONDALE COUNffiY FAIR COUPON · -

I

II ~~~~~:'~"G~'.:'~~;EW)W

49

e

AlUI:GUlAU tlIOSTID NAT\IRFS BEST

TOASTERPASlIIES_i<lIlOL

r- _. CARBONDAU: COUNTRY FAIR CO

II PATio

-,

_

!~~s~5g,~~!!~~NOISl lge !!!!~.!.~!!..OS

I
L

VIvA&COLOIlS - : '

~

I I
L

lIIalaieII. l.IaIlI perce.,.. perfamUy.
Coapoll toodSadlly. 7·%1-'1 dlnS.hlrday. 7·27·11 . PW '3101 ...

Dlapla)"ed in front wall ofnlues. u.nlt 1 ~rou.pon Pft' famll)'.

Coupoa toad S. ...) '. ; -2. 1-91thnl S.larday. ; ·21.91. PUJ - 3102

79

PO"I · - - ,

ge!

I oo~ing for a fund-raising e,,'nl for ~our non-profil organization? LI'I ('ounln
Fair Ilt'lp' \\" art' 1"'\\ "e< "pIing rt's .. n alions for Ih,' us,' of our larg(, harr(') gas
grililocalpd "I th,' fronl of our parking lot.
()ur .-alendar is filling fast. so rail IO(la~ and r('S,' I"\" \our 'dal'" for ~our group's
',Ir-\\ash ,lI1d ,raft sa"" (ounlr~Fairis~ourlo'all~o\\n('dandop('ra",d
sup('rlll'lr~('I helprng 10 ma~,' Soulh .. rn Illinois a h('II .. r plac,' 10 Ihe ,

Times Square Discount Liquors
CARBONDALE LDCinDN ONLY-WE MATCH ALL COMPrnfOR'SADS

I

I I Display toealtd 1III fmRII food dept. Umll I ~rroupoa ~ famll y. I
... L Coupon Cood Saaday. j ·ZU I thru Salurday. ; -Z7-9 1. PW -3103 ...

--------------------------------------- -------------------ATTENTION
ALL NON - IROFIT
ORGANIZ TIONS
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u.s. work system: Rich getting
richer while poor get poorer
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
after-tax inco me of the ri chest I
percent of Americans morc than

doubled in the past decade, while
middle -c lass ho useholds gain ed
liule and low-i ncon,c people got

poorer. says a repo rt iss ued
Tuesday_
The repon is based o n an analysis
o f Cong ressional B udget Office
data by the Ccoter on Budget and
Policy Priorities, a non-profit group
that analyzes issues affecti ng poor
people_
It says that the after-tax income
of the top I pcrcent oi households
rose 122 pe rcent betwccn 1977
and 1988. aftc r adjus ting fo r
innation.

But the after-tax income of the
poorcst fi fth o f households fell 10
percent, and the midd le fi fth of
houschol d~ saw an increase of onl y
4 pcrccnL
As a resuh, the repon says, the
1988 share of total after-tax income
for the r ic hest I per cent o f
Americans was almost as much as
lhat of lhe bOllo m 40 percent
combined.
Or, thc r ic hest 2.5 million
Americans had nearly as much
income as the 100 million poorest

Americans.
II wasn ' l always lhat way, the
report says.
In 1977 , the tOlal after- tax
income of the bouom 40 percent

of

Americans

was

more

than twice that of the richest I
percenL
The richest I percent is defined
as those households with income
equivalent to that of $253,288 or
more for a family of tbree,
The poorest fifth: $14,910 or Iess_
The middle fifth: [rom $27,077 to

$40,590.

Study: Shortage
of skilled workers
being overplayed

Programs to move
people from welfare
to jobs save money
WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON (UPI) T he U.S. econ omy is not
movi n g i n the d irection
req u ir in g a more hig hl y
ski ll ed workforce than at

w:1I offer an amendment to a
Senate spending bill that would
take 53.04 billion from the defense
budget and give it to to domestic
programs.
The problem is, the move Dies in
Lhe face in the 1990 budget
agreemcot banning any raid on the
defense budget for other programs
for two years.
"It doesn 't square with iL I know
there was an agreement last year, ..
Harkin aclmowledged at a news
conference. "But times change.
Conditions change."
For the Senate to consider
HarIcin 's arnendmentto the labor,

Bill could allow
dairy farmers an
increase in price
WASHI NGTON (UPI) Dairy farmers could get a 40

percent iOcrease in the
g uaranteed p ri cc fo r th eir
milk un de r a bill file d by
senators T uesday, who said

Americans were willing to

I

pay morc for milk to save the
f3l0lly farm.
The bill calls (or scrapping
the currl'flt dairy program in
favo r of a so-called three-tier
price plan.
Thc hig hes t price, 54. 10
higher Lh an today 's support
price o f S 10.10 per 100
pounds of milk, would go 10
fanners who agree 10 reduce
rheir o urpuL

Lunch Special
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MSteak Terriyaki" ............................. ..s3.~
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Programs to move people on
welfare into jobs saved s ubstantial
money for local, s tate and the
fed eral government in the 1980s

Friday

presen t, a new study said

and also provided some caminJs
gains Il)r the recipients themselves,

5:30 and 7:30

Tuesday.
"The labor shonage view
of th e near future, in most

a new study said Tuesday.
" We have c lear, compelling
evidence that employment programs

respects. is either wron b or
misleading - wrong in that
key 'facts' arc contradicted
by available data, misleading

in that key predictions arc
more wishful thinking lhan
logica l ex trapolatio ns o f

existing trends," said the
study's auth ors, Lawrence
Mishccl and Ruy Teixeira.
The study, " The Myth of
the Coming Labor Shonage:
Jobs, Skills, and Income of
America's WorIcfon:e 2(xx),"
was published by the

Economic Policy Institute
and directly challenges the

conven: ional wisdom that
there is a shrinking pool of
skilled and educaled workClS
to match a predicted rapid
growth of high-tech, professional jobs. The study found
..the projected changes in the
U _S _ job structure will
slighdy increase skil1 requiJements at the same lime they
decrease hourly compensation levels by I percenlto
1.5 percent over a 10-year
period."

ior welfare recipients can payoff
and roprcsc.nt a solid invesuncnt for
states," said Judith Gueron, president of the Manpower Demonstration Research Corporation and
the study's senior author.
The s tudy, "Prom Welfare to
Work," is based on MDRC's analysis and evaluation of 45 studies of

health ond human services and
education spending bill, he would
need 60 VOles to waive the budget
agreement provision,
" This will be a clear vote," he
said. "This is the time to stand up
and be oounted ..
BUl60 votes are hard to come by
and even Harkin conceded he
probably would not prevail.
"If we don ' t get it this year, we'll
try again," be said.
Sen , Orrin Hatch , R-Utah ,
predicted in an interview that the
Senate will not approve the
amendment, which he caJIed " ClStwhile presidential polities." HarIcin
is COIlternplaling a presidential bid.
" It 's apparent our budget
llexibility is extremely limited now.

Saturday
2:00 and 4:00
Admission $1.00
StlJdent Center
Auditorium

state and local welfare-to-work
programs operated during the J9805
under the federal Work Incentive

Program.
It comes at a time when new
welfare reforms, notably the $1
billion Job Opportunities and Basic
Skills Training Progra"l, are being
started 81 the Sl8IC level .BId officials
are seeking to redesign their
programs but who are also under
growing budgeIary pressures.
The key findings of the study

were:
• Wclfare-to-work programs gill
people off public assistance and in~
jobs.

• The programs saved money in
wcIfaIe expcndilures, someIimcs as
much as S3 for evtty $1 ~
• States proved themselves
capable or openIing elIocIive IaIgoscale wclfare-lO-wcdt progIlmIS.

Amendment to Senate spPnding bill
to take~ billion from defense funds
WASHINGTON (UPI) -In true
Robin Hood fashion, Sen. Thomas
Harkin, D- Iowa, said Tuesday he

,

eMli£PJlP:'
P~lACE
Todays

-

If you oonsider the fact thai Senator
Harkin is running for president,
you would understand why he is
adventurously approaching the
bodget," Hatch said.
" This has been the rallying cry
of the liberals, They never give
serious consideration to the needs
of nationaJ security," be said.
Harkin said the $3 _04 billion
would come from money in the
Defense Department account that
has been targeted for weapons
purchases but not obligaJed in COIltracts.
It will not affect Defense
Department personnel, family
housing, the National Guard and

Reserves, readiness or training
programs, be said.

Unauthorized biography casts
doubt on Kitty Kelley's book
NEW YORK (UPI) An luncheons with Sinaua a! the White
unauthorized biography of KillY House was lifted from Frances
Kelley casts doubt on the veracity SPOOlz Leighton's biography, "The
of her scathing book about Nancy Search for the Real Nancy Reagan"
Reagan, especially the allegation and sensationalized by putting the
\ ~at the former firs t lad y wa s word lunches in quotes SO that by
romantically involved with Frank innuendo the first lady's midday
repast with an old friend from her
Sinatra
" Poiso n Pen, " by Geo rge Hollywood days became an
Carpo7j Jr., a fomler editor of Star "affair. "
"Were Frank Sinatra's vis its to
Magazine, is scheduled fo r publication Aug. 7 by Barricade Books, the Whi te House clandes tine and
Carpozi also implies Kelley had a were the 'luncheons' with Nancy
history of kleptomania and tried to ·likewise coven because. as Kilty
use sex to further her career. The ntisin fonns her readers, they wcre
book desc ribes Kell ey ' s un auth - 'private'?" Carpozi asks.
" In fac t, ' Pvl. appl. ' - not
orized "Nancy Reagan " biography
as a book wrought " from a mish- ' private' as KillY misshapcs these
mash from v.eviously publis hed perfectly hanrlcss words - is the
booIcs and articles" to which Kelley term appearing nf" fewer than 24
added " generous p orti o ns of times in the first lady's White
Housc schedule for rhe month of
innuendo and inaccuracy."
The story of Reagan 's "private" October 1985.

We honor Ali ~ ~essing coupon
specials from Other lOcol businesses.
Bring in coupon when _you come' to pick up
your order.
Offer good through August 9, 1991 ,
During the summer semester, Photo Finish
business will be conducled from the Student
Cenler Information Slation_
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Police find human body parts
<ept in freezer of apartment
MILWA UKEE (UPI) -

Jul )' 24, 199 1

Daily Egyptian

age 12

Police

lund bod yparls fro m several

)micidc victims in the freezer of
I apartmenl while investigating a
port of a man being handcuffed
Id Ibrealened by anolber man,
. ficiaJs said Tuesday.
"Allhis point, all we can tell you
Ihat there are anum ber of
lmicides - multiples," Police
nief Philip Arreola said at a news
-,nference also attended by
ilwaukee County District
.lOmey E. Michael McCann and
edical Examiner Jeffrey Jentzen.
Arreola and the others refused 10
·mmcnl on how man y victims
.!rc involved.
A 31-year-old man who renled

e apartment was anested as a

suspect Officials said the suspect is
on probation and has a conviction
for second-<legree sexual assault

Arreola said the man who
flagged down police IOld them he
had been taken 10 the apartment,
and a conviction for enticing a handcuffed and Ibreatened with a
child for immoral purposes. The knife but was able 10 escape.
suspect originally was from Ohio,
Arreola and other offICials at a
spent some time in the mililaly and news conf=nce Tuesday refused
has been in the Milwaukee area the 10 speculate on bow many bodies
past two 10 three years.
were involved.
The man was fired from or quit
"There were a number of human
his job al a nearby chocolate specimens found in the apartment
faclOry July 15, neighbors said_The They had been there for some
company refused comment_ time," Arreola said "For the most
Arreola said a number of body part, the victims are male adults.
p3:\S along with acid and acid-like There are a number of races
materials were found at the involved."
Police have been in oonl3Ct with
apartment by officers who were
flagged down at 11:25 p.m . other police departments about the
Monday by a man who said be had possibility of missing persons
being related 10 the case.
heen drreatened by another man.

)ental student has HIV; Peoria CX)urt
:onner patients alerted moves killer
EVANSTO I (U PI ) - T he
x thweslcrn Uni versity Dental
hool said Tuesday il has notified
5 paLienlS th ai one of ilS dental
nie students has tested positive
r the virus thai causes AIDS.
Dcan No rm an H. Olsen sent
~ lCr s Monday ad \'ising patients
aled by the sludent 10 arrange for
IDS lcs tin e at No rthweslC rn
liversily Medical School.
" \Vhi lc [here is no scientific
idcncc 10 indi cate th at HIVsitive hcal th care providers pose
identifiable risk to their patients,
\le n proper in fec ti on -contr ol
xed ure" the well-being of our
oems is our primary concern and

we have stron gly recommended
that these patients arrange to be
lCSted for the presence of the virus
10 make absolulely certain thai
there is no reason for concern,"
Olse n said . Olsen said he is
convinced proper infccuon-conlJ'Ol
procedures prevcnt Inmsmission of
th e di sease to paticnts . He sa id
dentists al th e clinic fo llow th e
protoco l reco mme nd ed by th e
American Dental Association.
The HI V-positive dental sludent
began working in the clinic in May
1990, has 25 active patienlS and has
seen another 100 patienlS as part of
a regular rotation wi th other
students.

\lOS test results of prostitute
uled as part of public record
GENEVA (UPI) - Kan e
)Unly Court officials Tuesday
leased the AIDS tesl resullS of a
nvicled prostitute in compliance
th a court order, marking the first
ne such information has been
eased because iL is in the public
erest
AssociaLe
Jud ge
Wiley
tmondson twice ruled the resuilS
IwO AIDS teslS administered 10
mara Johnson, 20, Elgin, should
released but the order was
"lIyed pending appeal. The stay
pired laLe Friday but court
ficials delayed release of the

information unlil Kane County
State's Auomey Gary Johnson IOld
the cleric's office 10 release the files
without a signed a~thorization by
the judge. The tests show Johnson
tested positive for the HlV virus,
which causes AIDS. Edmondson
ruled Johnson's AIDS test results
and her name are part of the public
record and therefore nOl subject 10
AIDS confidentiality laws.
He said the public interest overrode
Johnson's right 10 privacy because
of the nature of her conduct as a
prostitute - the first time an
Illinois judge has taken such action.

to death row
PEO RIA (U PI) A
Peoria County jury Tuesday
found Thom as McMillan
eligible for the death penally
in Ihe stabbing dealh of an
18- ycar-old honors sludent
Th e bod y of Melissa
Koontz of Wave rl y was
fo und in a Springfield-area
cornfield morc than t wo
yea rs ago. Sh e had
di sa ppeared on her way
home from work. The jury
convicted McMillan Monday
after more than two hours of
deliberation. The jurors were
scheduled LO consider Lhe
sentence Tuesday afternoon.
The trial was moved to
Peoria Counly by Judge C.
Joseph Cavanaugh because
of public iLl' during the trial of
one of McMillan's codefendanlS, Gary Edgington,
who was convicted in April
and is awaiting scnlellCing.
Sangamon County Stale's
Allorney Donald Cadigan
was expected to use
McMillan 's own views on
Ihe death penalty againsL
him. In a videotape played
during the trial, McMillan
was shown telling one of his
co-<lefendants that anyone
who commits Ibis kind of
murder should be killed.

GAINESVILLE, Fla.
(UP/) - Cily utility engineer
Joim Regan bragged thai the
water from the waste water
tre8unent planl was so clcan
Ihat he would drink it.
County
environm e nt al
regulalOr John Schert said he
would sip some 100.
So they did. Unfortunately,
Lhey drank from the wrong
pipe.
"I turned around and he
(Schert) was drinking off the
re-usc system, .. Regan said.
"Once he drank th e waler, I
co uldn'l lei him be by
himselr." I guess il was a lest
o f manh ood .. yo u know,
male bonding."
The wa ter th ill the twO
drank - aboul ~.alf a glass
oach - was onl y halfway
lUr ifi ed a nd co nt ai ned a
leavy dose of chlorine.

TAMPA, Aa (UP/) - A judge
ruled Tuesday that the prime
suspect in the killings of five
Gainesville college sludenlS last
year is menially compctenllO stand
trial on several unrelated charges,
including armed robbery.
Hillsborough County Circuit
Judge Hany Lee Cae agreed with
IwO court-appoinled psychologislS
and a psychiatrist who said Danny
Harold Rolling, 37, could stand
trial, despite suffering from several
mental disorders.
" I find
Ihe defendant
competent," Cae said.
The judge SCi arraignmenl for
Wednesday on the Tampa charges,
which include armed robbery, IWO
counlS of robbery. allempled
robbery, IWO co un IS of burglary,
gra nd Lhefl 3u1o. three counts of
agg rava ted assault on police
officers and grand Ihefl. If
convicled, Rolling would face life
in pri so n. Ro lling has already
pleaded guilt y 10 Similar robbery
charges in Ocala and is sel 10 be
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Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On Th e First Day Of Publication
The Dai ly Egypt ian cannot be respo nsib ic for mOle
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers arc
responsible for checking their ad vertise ments for errors
on the fi rst day they appear. Errors not the fa ult o f the
advert iser which lessen the va lue of the adve rtisement
wi ll be ad justed.
All classified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appea r in the next day's publication .
Ar;-ythi ng processed afte r 12 :00 Noon will go in the
following day's publication. Classified advertiS ing mu st
be pa id in advance e xcept for those accounts with
establ ished credit. A 29q: charg~ will be added to billed
class ified ac;ivcrlising. A service charge of 57.50 wi ll be
added to the advertiser's account for every check
re turned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's
bank. Early ca ncellation of a classified advertiseme nt
will be charged a 52.00 service fcc. Any refund under
52.00 will be forfeited due to the cost of processing.
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval and may be revised, rejected. or
cancelled at any time.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any
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and approved prior to deadline for publiCition.
No ads will be mis -classified .

Water tester Suspect in killings of 5
judged sound for trial
drinks from
wrong pipe

Daily Egyptia n
Classified

sentenced for those crimes July 30.
He could receive life in prison as
an habitual offender. During Ibe
three-hour hearing, clinical
psychologist Fred Farzanegan said
Rolling "seemed to be very
together and was able 10 verbalize
thoughlS and factS."
.. At times he had a tendency 10
ramble," Farzanegan said of his
interviews with the defendant
But public defender Mary Lou
Cuellar countered the doclors'
teslimony by introducing a
psychiatrist who said Rolling
"suffers from psychotic Ibought
disorder."
"He tends 10 hidc thai disordered
Lhinking from people in his
environmenl," psychiatrisl Michael
Mabersaid.
Maher said the "chronic ongoing
condilion"
made
Rollin g
incompetcnllO gand trial.
Merin said Rolling suffers from
schizolypal - a menial disorder
characlerized by innexibilt y,
ramhling and odd beliefs.
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549·3174 PIraa5e ........

MW carpel $460 a
Aug. 15 5 ..9-1 315 Of 1·893 -

NICI'. NEWER. I BDRM. Iwn. ,"",",.
w..ltda)" lynda 529·20.. 0 aft... 5
ole., 313 f. fT.eman« 509 S. wal. NICE I BDRM. Iwn.• doan. I '" 2 p .m. 549·1.. 16

529·358'

Uf'IlIGHT_, HAMSTgoId.~

I

UNBELIEVABLE LOWEST PRICE ...
anywhere! 51251 2 Bdrml.. Air. Corpr

dry hooI.:-up,

month

CaIIogo. 5 bIodo '""" """""'. No smoI31xh.. W/CMltd air for- g:,upM: Pen 616
his• .&57-5923 after 7 p .m. Of - .

.... alter Sp.m. .5ot9·3400

R8Ct8ationai Vehicles

12

Of

and

RJRN. APT.• I 8dn. & 2 8dn.. 202 E STUDENT R&oIT.ALS lARGE 3 bdr-m South 5 ..9-4713. ~i.-, Mobile ......
with wid ..02 ~ 5SOO/mo.
E. Pori St. 457-6405. $or-

a.;,.

4:00 p .m. Rcb-S49'()415.

I

TOWeD . Porbi_ M.obr1e Hamel. 9(
rro .• 529·1820 or 529-3581 .
E. Port. Showing M·F, 1-5. 5 29 - 13~
M' BORO 2 BDRM in quie l or b)' oppf.
neighborhood , no pe.h, depo,i t,
rJ...-.eelo. 5350/mo 687-3753 ok 2 BORM iRAIlfRS, unlurn. ale, quil
water & traJ, indoSutnme.f" 5 120/ m
6 pm.
Foil 5160/ mo. 529- 1~39 .

c BDRM. CENTRAL AR, 9010 heat, we,,",

Nla 2 IIDRM. WAlXIf'.G cliWnce b
~'. no pm. S395Imo . 5.49· 1273
available Augull 15.
3 aDRM. NEAR HOSPITAL. 9

1983 V45 750 INTERCEPTOR 11K ft .
pi..... 510 S.

86 HONOASI'IEE 5Oa."..
......!;J;on...d 9"'..o1ooge. bIod $350
l;m"o:oI457·109O

M'BORQ ~NISHED 1 BORM apt.
deon&carpeHd. I Of2penom, 68"3842 col b.Iore 8 p.m,

AI'T., HOUSES, TIAlfRS. do.. to
5.J.Fum. I. 2,...d3 ...... _
Of

Fal529..J581

Of

529-1820

Houses

I

NfCE 3 BEDROOM N - CCM'fMI"
Manye...., " ' _ .... 457·5266
llORMS_305 E. WAlN1T, 1_ Am.

Auto - ............. ~~~~~~

2 801M. CQUNTlY toJSf, Nice big

~:l: ~p.~5IFum70..• AlC, p."

Mplorcycln & Boats

2 BDRM. CAIlPfT. GO> - . "-go HOlDe & Mobile Homes
lG OR S/MI11 BDRM.;ndoodoo .. ..,.
~..;.tCj~!';.;,8'r
"""" TV. 910 W s,-..... $270 M
AYALA
$200 InoIIaoIIdopOot 457-6193.
INSURANCE
M'IORO. 2 101M. NowIy ......w.I. 457<192..
T~SCAM M-JO 8""4 mixer. Paid utG 2 IfDIWXlM. I 1/2..a. '"""
457-4123
loa
t..m;...... ~. G:oi:t~.I=: lea .. IlESOTOISWORTH Iho dri... I ......
$1350"'''' Jo, $600. T_:U,'
v"'" No
.. _ 529-.1305.
t..pon.1.Io odulh NI£A. ..u. SllfSl ..... "tIP--. ~ - , $190.00. 457.J32~1.;....J:'ii!iiiii;ii;i;;ii;i;;ii'
r$800~~V.:.\~~~ odj.
A..,ilable now. low renl,. rutol &
neI ...., rvci rrDUrI mi•• $250. .AI
GEORGETOWN
AP'TS.
lCHELY
........ M'I..v. CoIs.9·315O.
k1l. rww CDndition. PtafeuioncM
""" 3-boho fum. J-..&
0 ___

~~~......:!~~'::d:

___ W_._,
*_ .

=:.:tt..not=.=.

$379.11'" Jo, $200. CoI457-e609.

I .

Pets & Supplies

I

.---w.0p001' -5. S29·2'87.
Eff1CJENCY_APTS
fUllI4SHEO.
__
$I30s-.. $I80
1o~

a...

....,....... ···457·..22

PAIlOT 2 1/2 '/fAIt old. 0..;"9

:::r·.;L.~5O&5~,;r cago

.~

3 801M HOUSe n.or camp"" .

"",*"",",. 01<. $600/.... .o53-V.7
Of"

=-

R..RN. sruoo AFTS. with ~ng

':ic,'
t!i:.~J!' ".ni.g.
=-:7.:=0-:-:-:---::-...,.-"....-,-,-- 1~~~..:..~~~5~n

549-3483.

Modu ar Housing
G,ant step up In

Mobile Home Living
2 &3 bcd"",ms
at
910 E. Park
&

S. " ' _ HI Rd. S,9·6990.

IlOSfWOOO EfflClfNClES 601 S.

t:'~'Y~w;.'~,:,t;;"~=j
SM 8cirb in cpt. 1 anytirMotcc;j529·
3815 ..... s,... Wg ~1...klcly.

a~R~~~an
S36-3311.1

Purchasing Clerk
Morning Work Block Needed

7~~~;IR~~r

• Greal
• Stara
.

Duties Indude Inventory control,

locatiom
ilding

spreadsheet USAge, supply

k arking

purchasing.

Fealuring:
-Central Air
-Cable TV

Deadline for applications Fri., July 26.
Pick up application at the
Communications Bldg., Room 1259.

-Washcr/Dryc:r
- Natu r.ll

816 E. Main 529·2054

Renting
. for Summer & Fall
~

The D.L Cluslfled
reAps results.

Position for Fall

Gas Efficie ncy

:~~spJ¥tampus

Woodruff Services

457-3321

Equal Opportunlly

Daily Egypti

536-33"

Employer

Stop by our office fOT
a complete listing of
tUldresses. descriptions .
and prices .

~~Try Itt~~
call 536·331 I

ALL NEW

~~

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

~
wirna

Daily Egyptian
classified

536-3311

• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

Available Fall 1991

529-1082~

A

o v

E R

T

s

N G

.. .Hits the right note for thousands
of satisfied customers and businesses.
To place an ad call :

536-3311

Daily Egyptian
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MN-S'T'OR.6GE. All liz•• ~~ MW.
Carbondol. Indu.mal ParK. Phone
.tS7-.«70.

WANTED

205 E. Main
457-2134

GOLD. SILVER . BROKEN jewelry,

coins, ";ng, boseboIl con:I., dcilo$
rings, Ilk. J & J Coins, 821 S. Ilinoil,
.457-6831 .

!III !III !III !III !III !III !III !III !III !III !III !III !III !III
!III

Discounl Rousing:

:

(2 miles West of Carbondale Travelodge)

!III

Students Preferred
Ole and two Bdrm,
Fumished Apartments

!III

!III
MARRIED-PROFESSK>NAl., 2Bdnn., 1
mile rt. 13 EcnI, ale, nice, qui., cOl'p8l.
no pel., YlIOr lea .. , Aug., deposit
53501mo. & up. ~9 ·6598 .....

!III

!III
!III AbSolutely No Pets!

NEAR ('DAlE CLINIC, 2 bedroom,
~.j. kilchen wi all appliance, _

jl~tl=~=nl~~~W.

!III !III !III !III !III !III

!III
!III

call: 684-4145 !III
!III !III !III !III !III !III !III

Aug _ profeuioroal familie, current
tenonb, $550. .457-819.4, 529·2013.

(hrh B.

New Grand Place & Creekside ConldOlTlini~lms I
RENT FOR SU1\'lMER & FALL

PfACERJL COUNTRY LOCAnoN. 1

b.:Jroom, on 2 au_, 10 mnuw From
Moll, S275 indvd. h.at and w . . ..
cathedral ca1ing, sliding Q!o:u, door,
go"lon opoI, no poh, 529·2013, 549·
3973.

LAW

ENfORCEMENT

JOBS .

$17,542-586,682/,.. PoIia, Sl.enK,
l.. For
info coli (1 )805-962-8000 ht. K9501 .

s.a.. Patrol, CDI'T.dIond offK..

Luxurious Brand New Condos
2 '" 3 Bedrooms

~~=

"WORK ..T HOME· "'-nbIy, auk,

~~=-88't~~ wooIdy.

2....

~==::rh
.,/2.-......

c..... Co. 985-6399 ..... 5 pm

&~2'..-

pm·.....

c . Bring .... Of

NMIfMI &
......... IoHoovyPrinOingI18_

"'rw::M"C'daI.

&AvaiJ.FaiJ.

::;::;,---~ oMdon<y,'

"perience pr.f.rr.d for folding.
~.

n..cr

Located on South Wall &: Grand Ave.

a...e. ~ z,,-. ......

«pao-i time. ml Pal 549·3400

TfMPOQARY/fUlL TIME Mad.:..ing
R"". -'001, good pay, Col .......
Bt<DBY~.

~

CenttaI AirJHeat
Furnished or Unfurnished

:;,--:~~:.~
"I)'

2 Full Baths
FREE ~~/Oryer

COCKTAIL WAITRESS EXPERIENCE

Only, ""'",OM, Col T...........,
10 a.m. to,.,.".. 457-3308.

PART-TIME. NEED lOme ...".nc.
.........., Ionn 1.od.......,.I, ..... ho
.......,. ond d>Io 10 ..............
,....n.d & moO be good ..;th poopIo.
549 .2792:..~=_ __

**************************

:*
**
** ..
**
*
*

FORRENT - :*
**
*
**
i.o.
Available
*
JC4 Summer &Fall 1991 *
1t.0
529-1082
*

ONE BEDROOM

TWO BEDROOM THREE REDROQMFOUJ! I!QlIIOOM

514S. Be...wpH
411111 LB_

s..5.AIIoIJ
514S. .........1
l!14S. _ _IJ,."lJII 510 N, Corko

507111W, Malo(froo') 9OIN.Corko
'lII3S.II_
Ave.
509111S,&,,

~~
_~

01
l'O3 u..s..
903 LIo_
414W, S,CO......l ,02614S. LGpa
610S.LGpa
301 N. sPrt.er'J
JoJ N.S.........
614S. LGpa
414W.S_'1,02120W.WoIo...t,n

:=

5145. ...~
510 N, Corko

mE BEDROOM

JOSe......

illS. UnJ ....I'

i
i

*******~******************

flrtE
into the 41assified pages,

They're l~aded with ...
• aparttnents
• aucoIDobiles
.applilmces

C'DALE MOBILE HOMES

• furniture
• sporting goods
·pets I
• help wanted
'
,
I
There is something for everyone's tastes & needs.

. Highway 51 North

Homes from
$15900- 10$359 00

oFreelrmorPool

• Free UtNn Mart
• Free Waler
o Free Bus 10 SIU

Check the

.

Daily Egyptian

Classifieds

,.....

Daily Egypliaa
,~U

-.

""-

.
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Cubs re\\ever

placed on DL
C HI CAGO (UPI! - Chi cago
C ubs reli ever Dave Smith was
placed on the IS-dav disabled list
Tuesday bocause 01 slnlined right
knee, and le ft- hand ed pitc her
Steve Wilson w", -ecall ed from
Triple A Iowa
Smith will undergo exploratory
arthroscopic surgery on hi s ri ght
knee Thursday.

a

He will be sidelined an indefinite
amoum of time, all depending on
what doctors fi nd durin e. th e
exploratory procedure on the his

knee.

The "Arby's" team celebrates Its victory In a dribbling
relay race Tuesday at the Stateside Community Soccer

The right-hander has 16 saves,
an O-S record and S.C» ERA in 31
appearances. He has given up 33
hilS, including four homers, and
walked 17 in 30 1-3 innings.
Smith joins Danny Jackson, who
currently is serving his second stint

camp at Parrish Park In Carbondale. The camp Is run by
semI-pro soccer players from England as the coaches,

Pittsburgh Steelers coach blasts
unsigned wide receiver draft picks
LATROBE, Pa. (UPI) - Th e
Pittsburgh Steelers have yet to sign
their rookie wide receivers, and
Coach Chuck Noll is losing
patience.
Noll 's criticism of Jeff Graham
of Oh io State and Ernie Mills of
Florida is nothing new. He made
s imilar statements in 1990
regarding No. I pick Eric Green.
However, he maintains Green was
an exception lO a rule he's learned
from 23 years as an NFL head
coach.
"I
don ' t
get
invol ved
politically," he said . " My
statements aren 't political. I helieve
whatI'm saying.
" I've been in this business a long
lime. I've been around a lot of

training camps. I'd rather not have
them (the holdouts). They're no
good lO us this year. Sign them for
next year. Let them sit out, let them
suffer, whatever. They can' t want
lO play very badly."
After last season ' s 9 -7, nonplayoff performance, the Steele"
admitted they had to improve at
wide receiver, and they addressed
that during the second and third
rounds of the draft.
But as the Steele" prepared lO
close the second week of training
camp at St Vincent College, the
rookie receivers remain unsigned.
In 1990, the Steelers kept just

four receivers on their 47-man
roster, and Noll said Tuesday that is

not likely to change to five,

hecause offensive coordinalOr Joe

Walton 's system requires three
tigbtends.
Graham appears to be in no

Two Spaghetti Dinners
I

imminent danger because he is a
another maller. During the twoweek rninicamp in June, Mills had
difficulty holding the ball, and the
Steelers hoped a prolonged training
camp would help.
" His agent may have made him
obsolete," Noll said. "I don ' t care
if they are first-round picks, if
they're my brother-in-law, or who
they are, I don 't pick the football
team.
The football team is picked by
the player>, by what they do on the
field.

r ... <:.

Sa

~',

r;

r (.:

$6.95

more polished receiver. Mills is

""){egular

$9.80

\alue""

(SUNDAY ·THURSDAYI

Hornets stick coach in front office
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI) The Charlolle Hornets, who

Johnson.
BrislOw, who joined the club as

finished with the fourth worst

vice president of basketball

record in the NBA last season,
moved Coach Gene Uwes into the
front office Monday and replaced
him with Allan Bristow.

operations before the 1990-91
season, hecornes \he HornCIS' third

The organizational shakeup
comes less than a month after the
Hornets selected Larry Johnson of
Nevada-Las Vegas with the No. I
pick in the NBA draft
Bristow, 41, was in charge of the
team 's draft. He and Lillles
disagneed in June over the selection
of the No. I draft choice. Liwes
wanted Syracuse forward Billy
Owens and Bristow wanted

head coach.
In another move, the Hornets
promoted Dave Twardzik fro m
scouting director to player
pcrronnel director.
Liwes will now serve as spacial
assistant to Spencer SlOlpen, the
club president
" I'm loolcing forward lo moving
up into the fTont office and this
opportunity is good for my growth
and security," Liales said. "I have
always been interested in the

management end and this will
allow me lo pursue my long-term
goals."

=

Hornets owner George Shinn

said UWes had done a " terrific"
job.

Littles began as an assistant
coach with the HornCIS in 1988 and
lOOk over as head coach midway
through the 1989-90 season.
The Hornets compiled a 37-87
record during his tenure.
"When he indicated he was
interested in moving into
management, things fell inlO place,
as Allan had the same motive lo
become a head coach and Dave
wanted lo move up," Shinn said.

Gusty Upset: Chang blames wind for loss
MONTREAL
(UPI)
Unseeded Stefano Pescosolido of
Italy produced the firS( major upset
of the $1.2 million Canadian Open,
ousting Michael Chang from the
second round 7-<> (8-6). 3-<>,6-3 in
the fifth seed's first appearance of
the tournament
Pescooolido, ranked 103rd in the
world, won the 2 1-2-hour match
after Chang bauled back from a 4-0
deficit in the fmal set lo within 4-3.
Pescosolido said blowing easy
shots disrupted his concentration

Puzzle ~nswers

but he regrouped hefon: the third
SCI.

"[ made so many unforced
errors," said Olang, who had a bye
in the rust round. "It's just been a
frustrating day. He had a very good
rust serve and played so well Also,
I found this (hard surface) coon
faster than I'm used lo."
The Californian also said the
gusty wing affected some of his
shots.
"You have lo bounce back and
get ready to go in the next

tourT\lKIleIlt, .. Chang said.
In contrast, Pescosolido found
\he surface helpful lo his game in
his first major tournament He said
he has played well against highly
ranked players in the past
''I'm conIident," he said. "I feel
I c;m de it :!l this townament"
Soviet Andrei Chesnokov, the
12th seed, beat Dan Goldie of
Redwood City, Calif., 6-1, 6-2.
Chesnokov said he said he had
been extremely nervous coming
inlO tournament

Billiards Open Daily I :00
Darts
Horseshoes
457 -5950
Volleyball

Student Center REmOtion Area

Sull.' Tou• • •
I~4, 6:00 p.m.

REC, from Page 16,--fund, which is funded by the
Recreation Center user fees.
Although the Recreation Center
will not have a totally different
look thi s fall, in the past several

years it has undergone major

rcnoV300ns.
The Fitness Cen te r addit ion
completed in November 1989
changed the look of the Recreation
Center completely.
WiLh the new addi :;:m came six
new racquetball courts, two squash

courts, two nmning tracks and the
fitness forum room, which contains

uni~~;:e~~:'!~'a1so was
a~ addition cost the Recreation

D

8-lall Doubles
'ournament (1IIIiarcls)
Entry Fees: $8,00 per team.
Renew your Bowling
Locker for Fall 91 •
Locker Rental ex~res
August 3, 1991.
Formoremo,ccJltlaied

Center 56.2 million, which it paid
for through Universit), bonds which
'I
will be repaid ovcr a period of 20
I
.
year> with part of tl,e student fees.
r ....... R A_
The cost for students usin g tll C
u:lltl
111m
Recreation Center is 559 a
TQ",,,,nii.~ ~ ~Ym"
semester.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~;;~~~. . . . . ...I

453-2803, or slop by the SIIKIent
ec. CounIer,

Goof_', PIzza. Inc:, 1991

WITH COUPON

All fort Can Eat
PIzza, Breadsticks
adDessett PIzza

Clip Money
Saving Coupons!

Gtu-atJtt.s
Pizza
®

~ree
I
I

- FREESECOND PIZZA - -Free'

BUY A LARGE SUPER COMBO
AT REGULAR MENU PRICE,
GET A SECOND PIZZA OF
EQUAL OR LESSER
VALUE FREE!

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FIVE VISITS

1•LARGE SUPER COMBO
1
I
PICK YOUR
1$5 99
1
1-MEDIUM 2·TOPPING
1-MEDIUM 4·TOPPER
(Pepperoni, Ham, Beef, Sausage,
Mushroom, Onion , Tomato, Extra
Cheese. Black Olive and Green Pepper)

Please mention
coupon when ordering.

5

4

3

2

r~d~latb~'
ers

Dehvery add S1 .
limited delivery times

U'U

and areas. Not valid
with any other offer or
coupons. No
substitutions of
Ingredients.

Pizza

V

-------- ----PIZZA
--- - -- - EXPIRES 8/31 /91

CLUS77

Choose from :

(Your choice 'Jf any two toppings)

2nd Pizza

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FIVE VISITS

CLU248

(Pepreroni, Sausage , Green
Pepper, On ions)

-MEDIUM DELUXE
&&;I

___

$6

_

_

99

2

3

Please ment.un
coupon when ordering.
Delivery add S1.
Limited delivery times
and areas. Not valid
with any other offer or

CLU246

(Pepperoni, Sausage, lVIushrooms ,
Black O lives, On ions)

$4

Equal or Lesser Value

~fat~'s
Pizza

coupons.

V

EXPIRES 8/31/91

-------PICK YOUR PIZt.:.l
2r.d Pizza $6
Equal or Lesser Value

Choose from :

-LARGE 2·TOPPING
(Your choice of any two toppings)

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FIVE VISITS

CLU240

2

-LARGE 4·TOPPER
(Pepperoni, Sausage, Green
Pepper, Onions)

3

Please mention

-LARGE DELUXE

5

~
GOdfathers

Delivery add S1.
Llmrted delivery limes
and areas. Not valid
with any other oHer or
coupons.

CLU2S1

4

r

coupon when ordering.

(Pepperoni, Sausage, Musr.rooms,
CLUS81
Black Olives, Onions)

5

4

Pizza

V

EXPIRES 8/31 /91

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ ..a

PICK YOUR PIZZA
Choose from :

-Large 2-topping pizza
-Breadsticks
-Dessert Pizza

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FIVE VISITS

1

1'2 LARGE SUPER PEPPERONIS
CLU627

I .LARGE SPECIALTY

1
L

2

3

4

5

CLU589

(Combo, All Meat Combo, Taco ,
Vegetarian , Humble Pie, Hot Stuff)

EXPIRES 8/31 /91

Please mention
coupon when ordenng
Deltvery add S1.
Limited delivery times
and areas. Not valid
with any other oHer or
coupons. No
substitullons of
Ingredients

------- ---GLU122

r

~

GOdfath~rs

Pizza

V

----

~----------,
99

~ $2

LUNCH BUFFET I

I • ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT PIZZA,
I
I BREADSTICKS AND DESSERT PIZZA I
Good everyday 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
I
at participating r6;:;~aurants
~
I
I
1
1
1
1
1 5 1
r ~
I
GOdfathirs I
Pa'za
I
I
t,;X
':E!:3:': _____ V ..J
(Dine-in only, Offer valid lor up 10 lour people,)

~

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FIVE VISITS

1

WIN A FREE
MOUNTAIN BIKE

2

3

4

Please menl,on coupon when orderi ng , NOI
val ,d wil h any olher ,:Ier or coupons, NOI
valid on delIVery,

No Purchase Necessary
r-~-------------------~,

I

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

I

:

Bring to any Godfather's Pizza location listed _

:

I NAME

AGE

I

I

I

I ADDRESS

I

I

I

I CITY

STATE

:L PHONE
(
_______________

ZIP
~

I

______ :
~

Drawing will be held August 1, 1991

GODFATHER'S PIZZA LOCATIONS:
CAPE GIRARDEAU
2109 William ... ....... ... ...... .. .. ....... .. ..... ...... .... 334-016 b

CARBONDALE

1040 E. Walnut .. .. .. ..... .. ..... ........... ........... .. .529-3881

PADUCAH

901 Joe Clifton Drive ... .. ....... .. ............... .... .443-9848

POPLAR BLUFF
704 Valley Plaza
Shopping Center .... ....... ... .... ....... ..... .. ... .....6 86-1420

SIKESTON
1051 E. Malone Avenue ...... ..... .... ...... .. .... ..472-0665

GP07Q

